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Thousands in North Dakota flee as Red River surges toward erest
GRAND FORKS, N.D. (AP) -  Senior 

Airman LeeLynn Nearing gazed at the 
icy brown floodwaters as the Coast 
Guard boat cruised past silent build
ings in the watery ghost town that has 
become Grand Forks.

“ I’m looking for a new world,” 
sighed Nearing, who has taken refuge 
with a friend at the Air Force base 15 
miles west of Grand Forks.

A block from her abandoned apart
ment building were three blocks of 
downtown gutted by a fire, the charred 
skeletons rising alwve streets flooded 
by up to 5 feet of frigid, sewage-fouled 
water from the Red River.

The fire, which began Saturday after
noon, raged for hours until it was put 
out Sunday by crews in helicopters 
hoisting 2,000-gallon buckets of water

and fire trucks mounted on flatbed 
trucks.

“There’s not a heck of a lot salvage
able,” Deputy Fire Chief Peter O’Neill 
said.

Fire trucks were initially unable to 
get through the deep water filling the 
streets. The cause of the fire was 
unknown.

Among the buildings that burned 
were the 1st National Bank building, 
an office building, an apartment build
ing and the newsroom and offices ol 
the Grand Forks Herald.

“ It makes me feel like 1 want to cry." 
said Jenelle Stadstad, manager of the 
newspaper’s library. “ I feel helpless”  
The file cabinets that held much of tlu‘ 
town’s history in brittle clippings and 
yellowed photos were lost, an archive

that took decades to collect.
The newspaper nonetheless managed 

to publish a special edition Sunday on 
the presses of the Saint Paul (Minn.) 
Pioneer Press.

Overnight, firefighters put out sepa 
rate smaller fires in two houses. No 
one was injured.

While Nearing collected what belong
ings she could, clothing, financial 
records and the wedding ring of her 
late sister among them, authorities 
braced for more water. Today’s expect 
ed crest of 54 feet is 26 feet above flood 
stage.

By this morning, 90 percent of the 
10>-square mile city was under an evac 
nation order, and most of the 50,000 
residents had fled. Among those leav 
ing were the ll.OfK) students at the

University of North Dakota, which 
canceled classes for the rest of the 
semester and graduation.

The city has no water for taps, toilets 
or hydrants. Power was cut off to areas 
within about a half-mile of the the 
river, and there have been problems 
with gas and telephone service.

Mayor Pat Owens, who ordered a 24 
hour curfew in the most seriously 
flooded areas, said her own house was 
among the many that were flooded.

“ It may not be totaled,” she said. 
“But now I’m in the same bucket with 
the rest of you If we come through this 
and we can say we have lost no citi 
zens, no people, we can say we won the 
battle”

The river swept over sandbag and 
clay dikes on Saturday, advancing

street by street, block by block in 
Grand Forks and East Grand Forks, 
Minn.

In its path, the final 60 patients at the 
city’s hospital were moved to other 
facilities and the Emergency 
Operations Center and police depart
ment moved to higher ground Sunday. 
In its wake, teddy bears floated in the 
murky water and stores with “Open” 
signs still posted were filled half-way 
to the ceiling.

Outside the police station in East 
Grand Forks, personal watercraft tied 
to poles bob up and down. Traffic 
lights still blink off and on, giving 
boats a signal to yield.

The high water has been a nightmare 
for the Dakotas and Minnesota for 
weeks.

Sign creates curiosity, some angst
Postmaster 
says safety 
is key faetor

-
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By KELUE JONES______________
Features Editor

Even though there is a sign 
stating drivers cannot turn left 
by the mailboxes on Runnels, 
people are still doing so on a 
daily basis.

The sign was posted about six 
months ago on the right side of 
the road and .it states, 'No left 
turn toward the mail boxes." 
For many years, people have 
driven north on Runnels then 
turned left at an awkward 
angle to enter the drop off drive 
for the mail boxes.

Postmaster Richard Saxton 
said an employee suggested the 
fign be put up for safety rea
sons and the city agreed to do 
so.

"We’ve had accidents there 
and some problems," Saxton 
said. "It’s a safety issue. That’s 
a tight turn to make and they 
can't quite make it so they back 
up into the street to try and get 
a better angle. It was impeding 
traffic. It’s also unsafe for my 
mail clerk because they have 
almost been run over while col
lecting the mail."

He added that the area east of 
the post office building

'i;
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A sign on the right side of the road to those traveiing north on Runneis Street instructs drivers not 
to turn ieft toward the maii boxes iocated behind the Big Spring Post Office. The sign was erected 
about six months ago and many peopie either aren't aware of it or ignore It. It was erected to pro
vide a safer environment for both postal workers and customers.

becomes congested in the 
evening after people get oft 
work and both the north and 
south bound lanes can he 
impeded by those who try to 
turn left

"We've painted the curbs yel

low and red to promote a safer 
environment on tlie east side 
vSome di iv(M S have turned from 
going noilh into the south 
bound lam' to park on that curb 
and almost hit ttu' mail clerks " 

Ri'cently, someone who didn't

like the change put a hrowii 
garhagi! sack over the sign and 
taped it down Saxton found out 
and removed the hag. Me said 
he doesn't know who did it hut 
It was someone who disagrei'd 
w ith the sign

Council hopefuls 
to discuss issues 
at tonight’s forum
By JOHN H. WALKER___________
Managing Editor

Eight candidates hopeful of 
gaining one of three seats on 
the Big Spring City Council will 
have an opportunity to answer 
questions at a puhlic forum at 7 
tonight at the Dora Roherts 
Community ('enter 

The forum is heing sponsored 
hy till' Herald, TCA Cable of Big 
Spring and the Cultural Affairs 
Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The forum is the first of two 
scheduled this week On 
Tuesday, the ('oncerned Women 
lor America will hold a school 
hoard candidate’s forum at St 
Paul Lutheran ('hurch 

'I’he Rev Carroll Kohl, pastor 
of St Paul Lutheran Church, 
will h(> the moderator for both 
forums

During tonight's torum. each 
landidate will get a three 
minute opening statement 
(Questions, which must he in 
writing, will go from the audi 
ern e to a screening committee 

Till' committei* will screen

questions for clarity as well as 
their pertinence.

“We won’t take any questions 
from the floor and we won’t take 
any questions of a personal 
nature," explained Herald pub
lisher Chuck Williams. "The 
questions must address issues 
relating to the council's oversee
ing of the city”

After the opening statements, 
moderator Kohl will pose ques
tions to the candidates. The can
didates will have two minutes 
to respond, while their oppo
nents will have 5C seconds to 
rebut their answer.

‘We feel this format will allow 
us to get in more questions,” 
TCA manager Archie Kountz 
explained. "If a question is for a 
candidate in District 2, there 
will only be two rebuttals at the 
most”

E'ollowing the questions, each 
candidate will be allowed up to 
two minutes for a closing state
ment.

District 2 candidates include 
incumbent Fat DeAnda and 
challengers Bob Taylor and

Please see FORUM, page 2

Rains coming at right time for farmers
By STEVE REAGAN_____________
Staff Writer

It wasn't exactly pennies from 
heaven, but last week's rains 
have some area farmers feeling 
better about their economic 
prospects this year.

Wednesday and Friday rains 
dropped between one and two 
inches of precipitation in parts 
of Howard, Glasscock and 
Martin counties. While some of 
the rain was lost to runoff, it 
still came at an ideal time —

about two weeks before the start 
of cotton planting season 

Big Spring received almost an 
inch of rain from last week's 
storms, while parts of Martin 
County received up to 1.5 inch 
es of rain. Storms also dumped 
up to an inch of ra.n throughout 
Glasscock County late last 
week.

That brings year-to-date rain
fall totals past the six inch 
mark in Howard County 

And even more rain may be 
on the way.

National Weather Service

forecasts call for a 20 percent 
chance of rain tonight and 
Tuesday, with a chance for 
more storms late in the week 

After the prolonged drought 
that has hold this area in a vice 
grip the last few years, any rain 
is welcome. However, rain that 
hits right before planting time 
is esfiecially welcome, accord 
ing to local oflicials 

Martin County Extension 
Agent Stephen Zoeller said 
farmers in his area were in a 
good mood after last week’s 
rains. And if another storm or

two hits the area prior to the 
first of May. chances for a good 
crop this year will improve 
even more.

"It was a pretty good rain for 
us," he said. "It came pretty 
quickly, but the fields picked up 
a lot of it Some parts of the 
county didn't receive anything 
... but we’ll take whatever we 
can get. It’s the best IcMiking 
start (to planting season) we've 
had in the last three years.

"Now," he added, "if we can get 
one more sto»*m by the first of 
May, we’ll take it "

Bill would make unretumed library books criminal belia(ior
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Legislature is seeking to get 
tough on violent criminals, wel
fare fraud and, yes, people with 
overdue library books.

Rep. Tony Goolsby, R-Dallas, 
has sponsored a bill that would 
make failing to return public 
library materials a misde 
meaner crime.

" I f 1 came in your house and 
stole something, you wouldn’t 
like it,” Goolsby said “That’s 
what they’re doing.”

The measure puts library 
material under the Theft of 
Service section of the state’s 
criminal rode, treating the 
materials like video rentals. 

Patrons still have the opportu

nity to pay for the book and pay 
smaller fines, but for those who 
ignore notices, libraries would 
have more enforcement power.

The state’s libraries lose 
roughly $14.5 million in books 
not returned each year, accord 
ing to a Texas Library 
Association survey.

Harris ('ountv libraries lose

$2(K),()00 a year in long overdue 
books, while El Faso loses 
$273,000, according to the asso
ciation. Long overdue books are 
those missing at least a year.

The measure is intended as a 
deterrent for those who check 
out expensive or out-of-print 
books with no intention of 
returning them

CHECKS IT OUT
I
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Ryan Myers gets a chance to dream about what K’s like to drive 
an ambulance durii% Saturday's Howard County Health Fair. 
Paramedics from the Big Spring Hre Department displayed the 
vehicle which was a big hK wRh younger visitors.
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Ticket deadline for Jazz Ambassadors approaching
By JOHN H. WALKER

\tol. 93, No 162

C a ll U8 at: . 
(915) 263-7331

Today: Mostty sunny, turning partly 
okMidy this evening. High around 90. Low 
in the lower 50s.
Tueedey: Mostly doudy wtth a chance of 
allemoon ahowera and thurvlerstorms 
High around 00. Low in the lower 50a. 
ixiandad outlook: Wednesday, partly 
doudy. High in the lower 80s. Low in 
the 50a. Thursday and Friday, a chance 
of showers and thundsrstorms. Highs it 
tha 70s. Lows in tha SOa.

Managing Editor

This is the final week to 
request tickets by mail for the 
Tuesday. April 29, free concert 
featuring The Jazz 
Ambassadors of the United 
States Army's Field Band.

The concert, co sponsored by 
the Herald and the Cultural 
Affairs Committee of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, will begin at 7;.10 in 
the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium

“We're really excited to ha\e 
the opportunity to bring the 
Jazz Ambassadors to Big 
Spring.” said Herald publisher 
Chuck Williams. "We think peo 
pie will really enjoy the music, 
which ranges from traditicnal 
jazz to big band music from 
groups like Benny G(M>dman's to 
current-era music."

Chief Warrant Officer Freddie 
Vinson Jr. is the group's direc
tor and la a 1974 graduate of 
Grambllng State College. He 
Joined the group In 1975 as a 
trumpet player and has been 
director of the group since July

1993
The organization is a group of 

select military musicians who 
try out for the group and who 
us<' their talents to bring the 
Army to the American public.

All of the members are chosen 
through competitive audition 
They come from the country's 
leading musical programs at 
Universities such as the 
University of North Texas. 
Towson State and the 
University of Miami

The 19-piece band had toured 
all 50 states and a number of 
foreign countries since being

established in 1969, including 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
Canada. India, Japan, Prance 
and The Netherlands.

In the summer of 1992, the 
Jazz Ambassadors were the nrst 
group from the Field Band to 
tour the Interior of Mexico.

Although the concert is free, 
tickets are required for admis
sion and are available either at 
the Herald, 710 Scurry, or at the 
chamber, 215 West Third.

Ticket holders must be seated 
by 7:15. At that time, the doors 
will be opened to those who do 
iwt have tickets.
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Letha Elizabeth 
Woods

Twila Klaus
Service for Twila Klaus, S9, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Sunday, April 20. 
1997, in a Luhbf)ck hospital

Claude Lessing 
(Chubby) Day

Service for Claude Lessing 
(Chubby) Day, 52, Big Spring, 
is pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, April 20, 
1997, at Stanton Care Center.

NAlXE.YrPICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnnity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 G regg St. 
i m i l  (915)267-6331

I.etha Hli/abeth Woods, HS, 
died Saturday, (iraveside 
services will be 1:00 I’ M. 
I uesday, at Mud ( reok 
( emelery.
(!laude l.essing ‘ Chubby" 

Day, 52, died Sunday 
Services are pending wiili 
Nalley -Pick I*• N Wi'h li 
Funeral Home.

Twila Klaus, 59. died 
Sunday. Services arc* 
pc*nding with Nallc*y-Pic klc* Si 
Wc-lch l uneral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
24lh A  .loluiM>n 267-6288
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Cecil O'Brien

Graveside service for Letha 
Elizabeth Woods, 85, Big 
Spring, will be i p.m. Tuesday, 

April 22, 1997,
at Mud Creek 
C e m e t e r y  
n e a r 
B row nw ood 
with Rev. Kiel 
Quesenberry, 
pastor of 
Bangs United 
M e t h o d i s t  
Church, offlci 

___  ating.

WOODS Saturday,
April 19, in a local hospital.

She was born on Nov. 30. 
1911, In Thrifty, and married 
William Alton Woods on Dec. 
15, 1928, in Bangs. He preceded 
her In death on Dec. 31, 1991. 
They came to Big Spring in 
1948. She worked as a nurse at 
Medical Arts Hospital and 
Clinic for many years until 
retiring in 1976. She was a 
member o f the First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors Include: three 
daughters, Wanda Arenclbia, 
Big Spring, Greta Renshaw, 
Grand Prairie, and Nancy 
Parnell, Arlington; five grand 
children; and six great-grand 
children.

The fam ily w ill he at the 
home of Wanda Arenclhia, 2508 
Lynn.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

SsrvlcM for CscU O'Brien, 90, 
Patricia, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 22, 1907, in the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Howard Rhodes, o f Klondike, 
officiating, and assisted by 
Brian Pinkerton. Burial will be 
in Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mr. O'Brien died Sunday, 
April 20, at St. Mary's o f the 
Plains in Eastland County.

He was bom on May 11, 1906, 
In Eastland County. He mar
ried Irene Durham on Sept. 30, 
1925, in Tahoka. She preceded 
him in death on Sept. 2, 1996. 
He was a charter member o f 
Friendship Baptist Church. He 
served as a Dawson County 
Commissioner for many years 
and was instrumental In form
ing Medical Arts Hospital and 
many miles of paving highway 
in Precinct 4. He had served on 
the Klondike ISD school board 
of trustees for many years. Mr. 
O'Brien was a member o f 
Masonic Lodge No. 909 for 57 
years and was a longtime mem
ber of the Lamesa Rotary Club. 
He was a charter director o f 
Lamesa Cotton Growers and 
longtime committee member of 
ASCS.

Survivors include; one son, 
Joe O'Brien, Patricia; one 
daughter, Kay Spears, Midland; 
three sisters, Velma Kennedy, 
Bledsoe, Mayme O'Brien, San 
Angelo, and Vera Harp, Welch; 
six grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to one's favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Branon Funeral 
Home, Inc., Lamesa.

Oscar Garcia. In District 4, 
Incumbent Tmn Guess Is being 
challenged by Tommy Tune 
while District 6 will have a new 
representative since incumbent 
John Paul Anderson is not seek
ing re-election.

Candidate^ in District 6 
include Randy Mason, Ray 
Rinard and Greg Biddison.

Candidates for the forum are 
asked to be at the Community 
(Center by 6:30 p.m. for a brief
ing on the format. At the forum, 
candidates will be given a ques
tionnaire that will be used in a 
candidate's profile section 
schedule for publication next 
Sunday.

B riefs
THERE IS A COMMUNITY

book sale Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the old 
Howard County Library, 312 
Scurry. This event Is sponsored 
by the Big Spring Rotary Club 
and Friends of the Library of 
Howard County.

A FORUM FEATU RING  
CANDIDATES running for 
seats on the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees has been 
scheduled for 7 p.m. at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church by the Big 
Spring chapter of Concerned 
Women for America.

The forum's moderator is 
Rev. Carroll Kohl. The forum's 
format calls for the candidates 
to be presented with a number 
of prepared questions before 
fielding questions from the 
audience.

Authorized ^

Markets

May cotton 70.80 cents a pound, 
down 6 points; May crude oil 
20.34, up 43 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 57.50; slaughter steers 
12 higher at 70; June lean hog 
futures 84.65, down 67 points; 
April live cattle futures 68.95,
down 10 points.
CouiiMy D«lta Corporation
Nonn quotM providtd by Edward D JonM A Co

* a ta a
Index G09O.7Y ’ • •
Volume IU«8e6,880
ATT 33 X
Amoco 82\
Atlantic Richfleld 132
Atmos Energy 23'4 \
Chevron esx
Chrysler 30X -X
Cifra 1 41 1.45
Coca Cola 59X nr
De Beers 3.5X \
DuF’ont 104\ -%
Excel Comm 12\ nc
Exxon 54\ f ’4
Kina 64X nc
Ford Motors M\ +X
Halliburton 69X
IBM T37X 2
Laser Indus LTD 13\ +\
Medical Alliance 4\ +X
Mobil 126\
Norwest 46X + \
NUV 9\ nc
Phillips Petroleum •38» +*
Palex Inc. 9*« nc
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Rural/Mefro 28 nc
Sears 48 '. A
Southwestern Bell SC.
Sun 25
Texaco 105\ + 2
Texas Instruments 81’4 nc
Texas Utils. Ck> .32X -X
Unocal Cxtrp 37X +1.
Wal Mart 27l \
Amcap 14.11-14.97
F̂ uro Pacific 26.57 28.19
l.C.A. 25.17-26.71
New Economy 16.72-17.74
New Perspective 18.58-19.71
Van Kampen 14.21-14.92
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 342.2a 342.70
Silver 4.69 4.72

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center
1601 w. nth PUea
263-1211

THE HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED & Supply, along with 
Purina, Is hosting a seminar 
Thursday fYom 7 to 9 p.m. In 
the Days Inn. Speakers will be 
Dr. Joe Neff, DVM, Dr. Bobb 
Cobb, DVM, and Susan 
Whittingslow, horse specialist 
for Purina.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIA
TION OF Retired Persons 55 
Alive/Mature Driving course is 
being presented at the Big 
Spring Mall April 29 and 30. It 

. runs from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
j  • 4 iiudu^lngonaihour fvjf^pch.' 
«  .^ightrlyw^teis

S p r i n g b o a r d
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A B ig S p u i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T O W N
to: SpHncboard, Big Spring 
-flarald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Sprtnf, Texas 797S0; bring It 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax It to 264-7808.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Cell Jan Noyes, 267-6811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class Instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Howard Co. 
Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m. coffee and social 
hour and 11:30 a.m. lunch, 
Howard College Cactus Room.

•Encourager's support group,
6 p.m., Herman's Restaurant. 
For more information call 398- 
5522 or 399-4369.

•Lady Steers Booster Club 
meeting, 7 p.m., Big Spring 
High School library.

•Survivors o f Suicide, 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
Center, 7:30 p.m. Prerak Doctor, 
M.D., will speak on “Grief and 
Depression." For more informa
tion piesise call 915-685-1566.

•O’Neal-Kunkle Unit No. 47 
DAVA meeting, 6:30 p.m., 
VAMC room 212. Election of 
officers.

•BSHS choir boosters meet
ing, 7 p.m., choir room.

TUESDAY
•(Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267-

Shannon Lepard 
finishes 4th in UlL
Spoclol to tho HERALD

SAN ANGELO — Big Spring 
High School's Shannon Lepard 
was the school's top finisher In 
the Region I-4A University 
Interscholastic League academ
ic meet here Saturday.

Lepard finished fourth in 
prose interpretation.

West Texas schools and their 
scores included Snyder, 104; 
Lamesa, 46; San Angelo Lake 
View, 44; Fort Stockton, 42; 
Pecos, 39; Andrews, 20; and Big 
Spring, 12.

C orrection
In Sunday’s Herald, the date 

of the VA Medical Center’s vol
unteer banquet was inadverent- 
ly listed in the headline as 
being May 7. The banquet Is 6 
p.m. May 1 at Garrett Hall at 
First United Methodist Church.

P olice

room refresher course is 
designed for drivers 50 years of 
age or older. Enrollees must 
attend both sessions to receive 
a certificate which entitles the 
driver to up to 10 percent 
reduction in auto insurance 
premiums for each o f three 
years. Tuition Is $8. Interested 
persons may make reservations 
to attend by calling the mall 
office during regular hours at 
267-3853 or'in the evenings at 
267-2070.

A MOTORCYCLE SW AP 
MEET sponsored by the 
Cossacks Motorcycle Club is 
scheduled for May 3 at the 
Howard (bounty Fairbams.

The event b^ins at 9:30 a.m. 
and continues through 10 p.m. 
Vendor setup will begin at 7:30 
am.

Admission Is $7 per person, 
with children under the age of 
12 admitted free. Vendors’ 
10x10 booth spaces are |10.

For more Information call 
267-3234 or 263-2765.

1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 am. ̂ d  5 p.m.

•Good ShdpHWa Fellbwshlp 
Church, 610 Atyrirms, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
(Center on fourth floor.

•Comanche Trail Park walk 
through, 10:45 a m., sponsored 
by chamber of commerce. This 
is for newcomers to Big Spring 
as well as those wanting to 
attend.

R ecords

Sunday's high ** 
Sunday's low •*
Average high 80 
Average low 51 
Record high 95 In 1925 
Record low 36 in 1933 
Preclp. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 1.12 
Month's normal 0.74 
Year to date 5.29 
Normal for the year 2.88 
••Statistics not available

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 2 p.m. 
Saturday to 8 a.m. Monday:

• JOSE ONTIVEROS SR.. 38, 
of 710 Creighton, was arrested 
for burglary of a habitation.

• JOSE ONTIVEROS JR., 18, 
of 710 Creighton, was arrested 
for burglary of a habitation.

• PH ILL IP  MARCUS, 52, a 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• RONNIE THAMES, 40, of 
1900 Blrdwell, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

• TERESA JOHNSON. 34, of 
410 Martin Luther King Blvd., 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• B ILLY  SUE COE, 32, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

• W IL L IA M  R AN D ALL 
JOHNSON, 38, of 410 Martin 
Luther King Blvd., was arrest
ed for driving while Intoxicat- 
dl

• LANGFORD WOOD, 58. of 
602 N.E. 10th, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants.

• VICTOR TYRONNE 
PRUITT, 29. o f 1307 E. 14th, 
was arrested for outstanding 
local warrants.

• M ICHELLE LEE H ART
LEY, 23, of 538 Westover No. 
258, was arrested on outstand
ing local warrants.

• SAMUEL MARTINEZ. 31. 
of Fort Worth, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces.

• SH EILA BROCK. 33, of 
1211 Main, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

• STEVEN GLEN HILDER- 
BRAND, 29, of Coahoma, was 
arrested on an outstanding 
theft warrant.

• M ARGARET MICHELLE 
BAKER, 27, of Coahoma, was 
arrested for disorderly conduct 
by fighting.

• JULIE REDDING, 32. of 
1008 W. Sixth, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

• JIMI MCWHORTER. 20. of 
Anson, was arrested for posses
sion of marijuana under two 
ounces.

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A.M. AND 2 P.M. A l l  
Springboard Items must be 
submitted In writing. Mall

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

(HU
KHGHNNAI. IIOSI’ITAI.

These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Tuesday, April 22nd.................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, April 23rd.............Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, April 24 th............... Dr. (Dari Brown
Neurologist

Thursday, April 25th..................Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring. Texas

• ANGELA DAWN 
COLUN3. S3, of 1615 Hanling. 
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation. *

• PAULA JEAN BARBER, 
33. of 1200 Settles,,was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 2400 block of E. Mercy, ISOO 
block of E. 11th and 3300 block 
of E. Interstate 20.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACnVITIES In the 700 
block of E. Marcy, 1000 block of 
Baylor, 1300 block of Mesa, IKK) 
block of N. Douglas. 500 block 
o f E. Second, intersection o f 
N.W. Eighth and N. Lajnesa, 
700 block o f W. Fourth, 2500 
block of Wasson, 1200 block of 
Gregg, 1400 block o f Stadium, 
400 block o f Blrdwell, 1900 
block o f Simler, 500 block o f 
Main, 1500 block of Sycamore, 
1900 block of E. 11th, 1600 block 
o f Bluebird, 1600 block o f E. 
Third and 1500 block o f E. 
Fourth.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 2000 block 
of S. Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 2500 block o f Old 
Highway 80.

• DOMESTIC D ISTUR
BANCES in the 1100 block of 
Grafa, 700 block of E. 14th and 
1100 block of W. Sixth.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block of Benton and 
2200 block of Abilene.

• THEFTS in the 1200 block 
of E. 11th and 1700 block of E. 
Marcy.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE in 
the 200 block of N.W. Second, 
1200 block of Lloyd, 100 block of 
Airbase, 800 block of W. Marcy, 
1300 block of Lamar. 1400 block 
of State and 700 block of West 
Interstate 20.

• CAT BITE in the 1300 block 
of Wood.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 400 block of S. Bell.

• GAS TH EFT In the 900 
block o f W illia, 400 block o f 
Johnson and 1700 block of E. 
Marcy.

S heriff

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

Brought To You 
By ALLAN JOHNSON

JUST HOW MPORTANT 
IS A COMFORTABLE 

BED?

Wt uw  a atatiaticl 
tha othar day tbatj 
was raally i  tartling. 
Of coaraa, wt till 
kBOW that wa tpasd| 
about osa-tbird o: 
our livat 1s bad (i 
wa’rt in bad aigbtl 
boon a sight) - but 
tha atatiatk wa tawl 
gaislad as avas 
BMra draaatic flg-

JOHNSON

Tbla writar goistad oat that tba 
sfaraga garaaa tpasda slaott A 
qUAITEI or A MILLION boars is 
bod labia or bar lifadsMl 
It atasda to rasaos that if aoBoosa ia 
going to agand that aany bonra (or 
OTon half that many) in ■ cartali 
glaca, tbay ought to b7  to Bako it aa 
ooBirortabla at goaaiblo.
Yal it’a aaiating that auny gaoN* 

agoed Iota at Monay for thlnga othar 
than thoaa naad in tha boat, aad at 
tba aaat Uaa alaag oa old, worn-out 
usd nncoafortablo Mttraoooo. Aad 
thoy aloog in badroot  that ara nut 
aa NMuat ■> thag adgkt ba.
If yon Itol yM haao boda that ara 

too b m U or aattroaaaa that ora mat 
tight, wa waat yon to kaow that 
wt'ro koro to hoig yon ohtala tho 
right Mttroiooo aad boda for yon 
and yoar fondly-
Aad, whila yaeVa thlaklag at badft 

wa alas want you to know that wa 
caa halg yoa wltk Ml tha othar fhnd- 
tnn in year hodraoBa, too. If yoa 
ahonld bo is Bood of that. Wo aalaad 
0 cordial iafitatloa far yoa to cam 
la.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

M2 Scirnr Mg Spriag, 11M7-74M
Hn.;taMtmfMs8.-8at

The Howard (bounty Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period ffom 2 p.m. Saturday to 
8 a.m. Monday:

• STOLEN FURNITURE 
ffom residence in (Coahoma.

• VEHICLE SPEEDING at 
baseball park in Coahoma. 
Several juveniles were taken to 
the sheriffs office and later 
released to their parents.

• ACCIDENT on Highway 
350.
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Texas Briefs
The MOeUTID ̂ RIM

rJfllly W n i Rr CIMni W gm KiWU OMi irOIJI wdCi
ABILENE — Geeald Shaw is among a growing number of peo

ple who are turning to the courts in hopes of extracting their 
loved ones from a religious sect near here known as the House 
of Yahweh.

When Shaw saw his 8-year-old daughter three months ago. her 
hair was cropped, her clothes shabbier and her name had 
become Hawkins.

"I started crying when I learned that,” tlie Boston accountant 
told the Abilene Reporter-News, “and then I wanted to put my 
fist through the wall.

“They’ve taken my little girl’s identity. She treated me like one 
of the unclean, an enemy. God knows how she’ll treat me next 
time.”

The girl and her mother, who left Shaw a year ago, changed 
their last names to Hawkins like more than 250 others have done 
in Taylor Ckiunty alone. That is  the last name of the sect’s “ pas
tor and overseer,” Yisryal Hawkins, formerly Buffalo ’ Bill 
Hawkins when he was an Abilene policeman.

Corpus ChristI has first-ever Hispanic majority council
CORPUS CHRISTI — Hispanics now hold the majority on the 

nine-member city council for the first time.
Jaime Capelo was elected to the council Saturday, clinching 

the Hispanic council mstjority in a city that is just over 50 per
cent Hispanic.

Capelo nabbed 4,344 of the votes, or 62.63 percent, to incumbent 
Betty Black’s 2,592 votes, or 37.37 percent.

Two weeks t^fore, Arnold Gonzales Sr. and Alex Garcia Jr. 
won two of three at-large seats. Councilwoman Betty Jean 
Longoria won unopposed, and Councilman John I.,ongoria was 
re-elected.

Gonzales and Garcia were the first Hispanics to win citywide 
election under the current system, which was put into place in 
1983.

Group fbnned after Amber's death loses momentum
ARLINGTON — A group formed after the abduction and slay

ing of 9-year-old Amber Hagerman, fueled by outrage at the crim
inal justice system, has lost its momentum.

Members apparently have been turned off by questions about 
the group’s fund-raising and father Richard Hagerman’s brushes 
with the law.

Amber was dragged, screaming, off her bicycle by a man who 
drove a black pickup truck on Jan. 13, 1996. Four days later, her 
nude body was found floating face down in a creek, her throat 
cut.

Many residents were angry at a system they said let sex offend
ers off with a slap on the wrist. That led Amber’s parents, 
Hagerman and Donna Whitson, to start Parents Against Sexual 
Offenders, known as PASO.

The nonprofit group was geared toward strengthening laws and 
educating parents and children about “ stranger danger.”

G eneral  N ews

Parallel scandals threaten p rocess
WASHINQ’TON (AP) -  Acting 

to fill a p o llt i^  n ^ ,  figidgmln 
Netanyahu made a dechiion 
prosecutors say was “puzzling” 
but not Indictable. In the heat of 
an American political cam- 
pai^ . President Clinton also 
took steps that at least brushed 
against the law.

The past week has seen 
remarkable parallels in the 
domestic politics of Israel and 
the United States. Scandals 
plague both leaders and threat
en to further complicate a 
Middle East peace process 
already shaken by conflicting 
claims to Jerusalem.

In Israel, prosecutors rejected 
a police recommendation that 
the prime minister be charged 
with fraud and breach of trust 
because of his decision to 
appoint Ronl Bar-On as attor
ney general to satisfy a coali
tion ally who is facing a corrup
tion tried.

Netanyahu’s actions “ raised 
puzzling questions,”  Israel’s 
chief prosecutor said Sunday.

“ From the evidence there is 
suspicion that there were other 
(than legitimate) considera
tions” in the appointment. “But 
we don’t think this can be 
proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt.”

For Clinton, there were more 
developments in the scandals 
that have nagged him almost 
since he took office in 1993. 
James McDougal was sentenced 
last week to three years in 
prison and said he would coop
erate with Whitewater prosecu
tors and was “ sick and tired of 
lying for the fellow (Clinton).”

Also, there continue to be 
questions about the fund-rais
ing phone calls and the White 
House coffee klatches that were 
part of the Clinton campaign’s 
desperate drive to accumulate 
enough money to gets its mes
sage out in 1996.

Two leaders, both struggling 
with domestic political prob
lems.

When it comes to the Middle 
East, politics never has stopped

at the water’s edge whether in 
Israel or the United States. It is 
hard to think of two other coun
tries situated thousands of 
miles apart whose politics are 
so Intertwined.

But Israel and the United 
States have very different polit
ical systems. Operating in a 
volatile parliamentary system. 
Netanyahu is under the ever
present threat that loss of a key 
vote could lead to collapse of his 
government and new elections. 
It is a danger that persists even 
though he escaped indictment.

Clinton may have to sweat out 
questions about political fund 
raising. Arkansas land deals 
and White House personnel 
practices. But short of disclo
sure of criminal wrongdoing, 
his hold on office is secure until 
the fixed date when his term 
expires.

A greater threat to the presi 
dent is that the questions and 
allegations will so weaken and 
distract him that he will have 
little chance to carry out his

domestic and foreign agenda.
At risk from the domestic 

problems of Clinton and 
Netanyahu is the Middle East 
peace process.

“That process will continue,” 
White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry said last week “ It has 
continu^ through more than 
one government in Israel, 
through more than one different 
type of political environment 
and we must continue to play 
our role irrespective of any 
domestic matter that is being 
addressed by any of the govern
ments in the region or any of 
the parties.”

“ Until the situation is 
resolved, the peace process cer
tainly isn’t going to go any
where.” said Hanan Ashrawi, a 
member of the Palestinian 
Cabinet

“The odds are there’s going to 
be great deal of convulsion,” 
said Steven Spiegel, a professor 
of political science at the 
University of California. Los 
Angeles

Air Force believes it has found missing plane
EAGLE, Colo. (AP) 

Eighteen days after an Air 
Force warplane broke forma
tion and disappeared over 
Arizona, scraps of paper on a 2- 
mile high peak in Colorado led 
a helicopter crew to the plane’s 
apparent crash site.

The paper was spotted first 
among wreckage that looks to 
be the missing A-10 
Thunderbolt, officials said. 
There was no sign of the 32- 
year-old pilot, Capt. Craig 
Button, who could have ejected 
without the Air Force’s knowl
edge.

High winds prevented a 
ground crew from being sent in 
immediately to examine the 
wreckage, stuck in the snow 
high above old gold and silver 
mines.

For Scotland, election heralds huge change
STIRLING, Scotland (AP) -  

After nearly 300 years of union 
with England, Christine Holden 
thinks it’s about time the Scots 
“ had a wee say in our own 

» '
>bably fet it after 

ptions M{ty 1.̂  
nt-running ‘ Labor 

Party promises to give Scotland 
its own parliament, a movp that 
embattl^ Conservative Prime 
Minister John Major warns will 
be the first step toward shatter 
ing the United Kingdom of 
England, Scotland, Wales and 
Northern Ireland.

Holden, a shopkeeper in 
Cambusbarron, a picturesque 
village on a hill overlooking 
estates of landowners, has no 
big quarrel with Michael 
Forsyth, Stirling’s high-profile 
Conservative Party legislator.

“ What I don’t like is that just 
about everything that is done is 
Scotland needs permission from 
England.” she says.

That sentiment adds a dimen
sion to the election in Scotland.

For FInglish voters, the choice 
is between the Conservatives 
and Tony Blair’s “ New Labor,” 
the once-socialist I..abor Party

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas_______

Catch the Wave
Unlimited Internet 

For Only

per month

(Three month Introductory ratê  
offer expires April 30)

As a customer of 
The State National Bank,
you're Invited to sign up 
with 0roaaroad)i Oonuni

Big Spring's oi
itemet access for 

three months.

For complete details, call 
w w w . x r o a d N t x . o o m w w w . i t a t o n b . o o m  

868-8800

Maj. Gen. Nels Running, 
search commander, said a spe
cial helicopter that can with
stand high wind was to be flown 
in today. The hope is to lower a 
four-person recovery team on 
the site today.

The plane has been missing 
since April 2, when Button took 
off from a Tucson, Ariz., base 
on a routine training mission 
and veered north, heading to 
Colorado.

An Army National Guard heli
copter crew spotted the wreck
age while hovering above an 
unnamed steep cliff near New 
York Mountain and Gold Dust 
Peak, 15 miles southwest of 
Vail.

A close-up look revealed 
pieces of gray painted metal 
that could have been from the

plane’s interior and several 
smaller pieces of metal. 
Running said. Yellow-green 
paint used as an anti-corrosion 
coating inside the airplane was 
also visible.

Helicopter pilots Richard 
Rugg and Dale Jensen, both 
chief warrant officers were sur
prised at what they saw.

’’The first thing we saw was 
just a couple pieces of paper,” 
said Rugg, who added it was 
unusual to see that at such a 
high altitude. “Then something 
just caught my eye.”

Dryer, calmer weather was 
expected later today, but possi
ble storms threatened to pre
vent the search from taking 
place. Running said it could 
take several days to do a thor
ough search.

that has shifted to the center on 
tax and spending issues, blur
ring differences between them.

But on Britain’s unwritten 
constitution, the mass of law 
and custom that defines the 
nation and Scotland’s role in it, 
the gulf between Ck)nservatives 
and Laborites is enormous. 
Labor would strip the heredi
tary aristocracy of voting pow
ers in the House of Lords and 
allow regional legislatures in 
Scotland and Wales.

Labor’s main competition in 
Scotland, in fact. Is the leftist 
Scottish National Party.

Rugg and Jensen battled 
winds to position their Huey to 
within 30 feet of the site after 
spotting paper. A-10 pilot Capt. 
Chuck Mitchell was flown by in 
a helicopter to verify that it was 
a Thunderbolt.

“ It didn’t look like an A-10,” 
at first, Mitchell said. Closer 
examination supported
Running’s declaration of 99.9 
percent certainty they had 
found their plane.

Running said searchers proba
bly “ flew by it 20 times,” but it 
was only recently that warmer 
weather began melting snow to 
reveal a couple dozen small 
pieces of the plane.

The warplane was not carry 
ing live rounds in its guns 
because it was on a training 
exercise.

SALE
€X>PIC CnjOY TtIC BIQ SAVINQS ON AnniE« SHOES TUESDAY I DARRELL LOVELL
(VICE p r e s ; ar d e s ig n e r  o p  ANNIER s h o e s ) w il l  be  h er e  t o  PERSONALLY 
SERVE YOU AND PREVIEW THE ANNIE* S'TYLES POR PALLI DON'T HISS OUT - GET 
HERE AT 10 A.N.I

TUESDAY ONLY!!
THE

SKIMMER FLAT
BRANHAM FURNITURE

DUN1A15 Compare our prlcas. Free 
Delivery, Financing Availabie, 
Big Selection! Lowest prices.

111 E MEU-cy 2o7-C283 Visa, Mastercaid, Discover
Mon.-Sat 10 um-6 pm 2004 W. 4th 263-1460

•BLACK PATEMT
•BLACK
•BOMB
•FUSHIA
•ROYAL BLUE
•MAVY
•PEWTER
•BROnZE
•MAT. GOLD
•SILVER
•B. QREEn
•BROWM
•WHITE
•YELLOW
•HEW ORAHQE
5 1/2-10 M &  7-IOH

I \TK/\ BOIM S! I XTRA HOINUS! I XIKA liOMiS! I XTKA BOIMIS! F.XTRA BOI'IIISII

‘GOES DENIIi 
CRAZY!'

4 QREAT 
SFYLLS

Reg. $43.00

SAVE OVER 50%n
SIZES 5 1/2-10

ik  a te

864-ZlOO 
The State National Bank
Wt'n kmkii^ tuf.. .  Mti Inttnut m a  afftriahU!

Member FDIC 901 Main • Big Spring

’YOUR A nn iE  H E AD Q U AR TE R S '

111 EAST MARCY 
PHONE 267-8283

http://www.xroadNtx.oomwww.itatonb.oom
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"Bad officials are elected by good citizens do not
vote."

•O«orgg Joan NaMiari
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Spring Herald unless otherwise indicaled. 
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Our Views

Newsom’s recognition 
is well-desen ed honor

T
his weekend's recognition of l)t>n Newsoirii by 
the Volunteer Services State Council is one of 
nve regional recipients of the organiratuw's 
"Volunteer of the Year" award is reix^gnition well 

deserved.
The awards recognize individuals and oi^tanmitions 

who provide outstanding, unique or exceptional st'r> ice 
to one or more individuals with a mental illness and or 
mental ivtardation.

For many years. Don and Marilyn Newsom worked 
tirtdessly on bt»half of the volunteer activities at the Big 
Spring State Haspital. After Marilyn’s untimely death 
in 1992. l>on has continued to work to ensuix* that both 
money and pt*ople are available to do the volunteer 
w'ork that falls outside the state hospital's budgetary 
limits.

Sint'e the Big Spring State Hospital began keeping 
track of volunteer work in 1992, Newsom has given 
1.565 hours of his time. That's just the tip of the ice- 
lH*rg. however, as Don Newsom bi'gan voluntwring at 
the hospital liack in the 1980s 

One of the sup^Ka•t activities Don and Marilyn started 
was the annual spring fund raiser that features a recep 
tion and daiuv lUvause of their committment, the hos 
pital's annual spring fling is now considered to be the 
hospital's nnyor fund raiser.

Other activities I\m has iHvn involved in include a 
ivxvption he and Marilyn hosted in 1989 for more than 
TOO pei>ple at the l>mi Roberts Community Center to 
commemorate the hospital s 50th anniversary. He also 
(Urnishtxi the htispital s four iHHlnx'in family kxige and 
devlic^tetj \t tq mjemory

Nesvsom serves on SeveCiil hospital committees and 
boanls. assists with spenal projects and chairs the 
Valentine Pnqtvt fund raiser The Valentine Pnqtxt 
involvt»s many volunteers who ixUUvt orders for deliv
ering flowers and singing telegrams He also helps out 
at the Commumtv Relations otTux' wht*never he is 
ntwkxl

This sptxrial ixxvgnition of Don Newsom is well 
dt'st'rvtxi for an individual who has worked hard to 
ensure that those less fortunate are pnn idtxl the little 
things in life that wx* often take for granttxl

=n tF=7i R=n
What is a Washington crime anymore?

WASHINGTON The polm 
cal hyperbole has become so 
outrageous in this town that it 
IS becoming almost impossible 
to identify genuine high level 
corruption and criminality 

The
result IS
that as far 
ahead ns I 
can see 
pi îliticians 
in the 
White 
Mouse and 
on Capitol 
Mill will 
get away 
w ith 
utKxm 
s».' lonable

Carl Rowan
Syndcated
Columfwst
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abuses simply because their 
foes are constantly crying 
murder" when only a political 

mugging has occumxt 
.Nothing illustrates this 

pitiable situation more than 
the Republican screams about 
IX'nuvratic fund raising tactics 
during the last election 

1 don t know any IXumx'rat 
w ho w ill argue seriously'that 
President Clinton. Vice 
iYesident .Cl Gortv members of 
the lYemocratic National 
Committee and White House 
staffers did not pull off RJO or 
more capers that bent the law 
to the limits as they tried des 
perately to raise enough money

to guarantee that the well- 
lu>eled Republicans could not 
buy back the presidency. List 
all the slick and sleazy things 
that the Democrats did and 
e\en the most rabid member of 
that t»arty would have to say 
that the entire campaign just 
plain stank.

And no talk abi>ut smelly tac
tics that Republicans employed 
can w ipt' out the reality that 
the l)emi.K'rats were sorely 
lacking in good judgment as 
well as a sense of integrity Yet 
It IS hard to sit tack and look 
at this electoral dunghill and 
point out specifically w hat 
rises to the level of a high 
crime or misdemeanor by the 
president or vice president or 
anybody remotely covered by 
the laws under which the C S 
attorney general names an 
independent counsel

Janet Reno, a gutsy woman 
w hose independence Bill 
Clinton has feared almost as 
much as he feared the GOP 
biitikrolls. has been no nervous 
Nellie or IXnnocratic partisan 
when It has come to using 
indejjondent investigators in 
situations where there was rea 
son to believe that accusations 
made against IKmiocrats 
rt'quirixl the appointment of 
truly independent probers

Bill Clinton has lost a lot of 
sleep because Reno has already

named one special counsel and 
asked a three-judge U.S. Court 
of Appeals to appoint indepen
dent counsels during the past 
four years. But now comes 
House Speaker New Gingrich 
crying murder, accusing Ms 
Reno of engaging in a 
Watergate-style cover-up of 
White House crimes akin to 
those carried out by Attorney 
General John Mitchell in 1973 
when Richard Nixon’s presi
dency was in peril because of 
Watergate crimes that every
body could identify.

To compaii-e Janet Reno and 
her integrity to John Mitchell 
and his clear lack of any is so 
ludicrous that it makes people 
want to ignore any claim of
^ u p tio a llw t arises in 
Wfshiilitao tftese (' days

It becomes easier to dismiss 
cries of corruption when they 
come from Newt Gingrich. He 
ought to be listened to with 
some seriousness despite the 
serious finding of ethics viola
tions on his part, but it 
becomes simple to dismiss any
thing Gingrich says given the 
fact that he still has not paid 
an unprecedented $300,000 fine 
for those violations It is just 
too easy for Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle of South 
Dakota to ridicule Gingrich as 
"the guru of ethics "

The obvious fact is that the

state of Gingrich’s ethics tells 
us nothing about the honesty 
or the criminality of the 
Democratic fund-raisers during 
the last campaign, but few peo
ple in America these days are 
going to convict any other 
politician on the basis of accu
sations by Gingrich.

Janet Reno is on solid legal 
ground when she says that “ we 
have no specific, cr^ible evi
dence that any White House 
official may have committed a 
federal crime” during recent 
fund-raisings. She sticks to her 
argument that the FBI and 
other law enforcement agencies 
can and will carry out a thor
ough and fair investigation of
that fund-raising. .....  ,,
Unfortunately, in a town Uiat 
is drowning in cynicis^^^vea . 
the once-revered FBI is not 
above hyperbolic political 
assaults.

There are plenty of crooks in 
this town. We will never be 
able to bring them to justice if 
we arc constantly flamfloozled 
by those who cry “crime” and 
“ scandal ” and those who are 
guilty mostly of exploiting 
huge loopholes in our outra
geous campaign finance laws
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Remedial student’s eomputer flashes stupidity
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Not so long ago. a few cultur
al crazes back, there was a flur 
rv of e.vpLanation about Right 
Brain People versus Left Brain 
Pev.'pie how those of us who 
squeeze from the bottom are 
inherently different from those 
who sq-uee-ze from the top 
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remeiBker erikich kind [ haee>

because to keep my job. I'm 
taking a computer course Five 
of us sit in a room whore the 
onlv windows and screens are 
electric patient computer 
whii from Utah walks us 
th-'.ugh the -'.ew program 
Mostly he stands behind my 
bock and repeats himself; it 
became clear in the first five 
lurutes t was the remedial stu- 
ien: Flashing on my screen is 
;i: jcrized proof of my stupidity

Se w I m not one of those bow 
ne eiit'jsts who uses a quill to 
wr ts Computers have been a 
part of my life for 25 years, 
starting with a course my coL 
ege boyfriend took His com
puter 'tab lasted late into the 
spring night, and you'd have to 
experience spring nights at 
Auburn to imagine the torture 
of that For a while I was date
less. but also relieved my cho
sen field didn t require the com

'ter.course
We V o k e  up before my senior 

yeiiir his brain being heavy 
on whatever side mine was 
light • and I went to work for a 
newspaper. Imagine my sttr

prise when soon ray manual 
was replaced by an IBM and 
then a computer that used flop
py disks prone to eating stones 
dunng li^tning storms

I made each transition, trying 
to stay current There was even 
a favonte computer a portable 
Texas Instruoiesz that came 
with a long, orange exfienskm 
curd and no batsencs I tugged 
that machine all oxer the 
Southeast, scmetnws knocking 
on strangers deers m search of 
an outlet

W tth that cotspwter you gne a 
hard copy — a sheet of paper 
with typing -TO K — kut if yew 
made even a soigie mistake yoa 
started the story over From 
scratch ft proved what 
Professor Msekry LiSgtM had 
toki os at Aubwrm. 'The oeiy 
good writing is rewntrng. *

TechiKiiogy marched <oc. tf 
you can ca£I a portahie Radio 
Shack Ccchnokagy W« caBed ct a 
Trash H  1 had one of riwMe far 
adecadc Youcowldomlyseesa 
Lutes at a c u m . wklck I hked. It 
kept you booi pectiog too dts- 
coonged by tke top « f  year

story to make it all the way to 
the bottom

In case your brain is on my 
side. I won t bore you with the 
other computers that have lit
tered my life like the black 
boxes of airpiane crashes

But now I have come to the 
end of the Line. This new system 
is my Windows Waterloo, ray 
Apple Alamo The technology is 
too high for me to reach.

They try hard to make it user- 
fnendly. which only makes it 
worse if ytm can't master it  
Losing "Y t^  Bear” or a “ sticky 
message” makes roe feel like a 
phzperfect fool

Everyone talks about how 
easy thw advanced technology 
makes the writing Nothing 
makes writing easy. It may 
make the typing easier For

With 20 years left to retire- 
swat. 1 suddenly lack the hasK 
skills for the job But if this syv 
leai lasts no longer than all the 
orhers. m  get another shot at it.
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Sunshine rains dbwn on NFL draft as Florida schools dominate
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NFL D raft

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The power 
source in college football has become 
the main pool of talent for NPL teams.

If this year’s draft proved anything, 
it was that Florida is the place to turn 
to stock a roster. Nine of the first 18 
choices came 
from either 
national cham
pion Florida,
Florida State 
or Miami. Overall. 19 picks were fl-om 
those schools.

"We’ve seen it coming,’’ Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers general manager Rich 
McKay said. "It ’s not as if that’s some
thing that happened this year and not 
in years past. I think in the last five to 
seven years Florida has become the 
place. This has become the focal point.

“ It’s not Oklahoma anymore, it’s not 
Texas, it ’s not USC, UCLA and all 
those schools. It ’s Florida schools. 
They’ve produced the players and 
they’ve won the games to back it up."

McKay’s first two choices, 12th and 
16th overall, were running back 
Warrick Dunn of FSU and wide receiv
er Reidel Anthony of Florida. At one 
point in the opening round, three of 
four picks were from Florida schools. 
A bit later in the round, an astounding

six of seven came from them.
"When you get a football player from 

one o f those three schools, you’re 
going to get one of the better football 
players in the United States," Miami 
Dolphins coach Jimmy Johnson said. 
"They’re all well-coached, and they’re 
all superb athletes."

Johnsdn, who once guided the 
Miami Hurricanes to a national title, 
backed his words with action. He 
selected Hurricanes wideout Yatll 
Green with his first choice.

Joining the party was Seattle coach 
Dennis Erickson, who won two cham
pionships with the Hurricanes. He 
traded up to No. 6 overall to get Walter 
Jones, a tackle from Florida State. 
Erickson’s seventh-rounder was defen
sive back Carlos Jones of Miami.

“ He’s got to come in and play,’ ’ 
Erickson said of the inexperienced 
Jones.

The Florida feast began with the 
fourth pick, after massive tackle 
Orlando Pace of Ohio State went first 
overall to St. Louis, followed by defen
sive tackle Darrell Russell of Southern 
California (Oakland) and Ohio State 
cornerback Shawn Springs (Seattle).

Baltimore went for Seminoles DE 
Peter Boulware and, after Detroit

grabbed Texas cornerback Bryant 
Westbrook. Seattle drafted Jones.

Then came Florida wideout Ike 
Hilliard, who went to the New York 
Giants, a team that hasn’t had a game- 
breaking receiver in two decades.

Tampa Bay’s selection of Dunn start
ed a Florida frenzy. After Kansas City 
traded up to fill its biggest need by 
taking tight end Tony Gonzalez of 
California, FSU defensive end-line
backer Reinard Wilson went to 
Cincinnati, Green went to Miami, 
Anthony was taken by the Bucs, and 
bookend Des Kenard L^ng and Kenny 
Holmes of the Hurricanes were taken 
successively by Washington and 
Houston.

“There’s great football played in the 
state,’ ’ Jacksonville coach Tom 
Coughlin said. "I think it ought to be 
territorial."

The Florida pro teams ignored 
Heisman Trophy winner Danny 
Wuerffel. The Gators quarterback 
went No. 99 overall, to New Orleans. 
New Saints coach Mike Dltka jokingly 
had guaranteed Wuerffel would go in 
the top 100.

“ 1 think the greatest criteria for 
evaluating anyone is on what you’ve 
done,” Ditka said. “ This guy is a win

ner ... on every level he’s ever played. 
I know you’re going to hear all these 
so-called experts that say ‘he can’t, 
and he can’t and he can’t.’ But you’ve 
got to look at all the cans. His strong 
points certainly far outweigh anything 
he csui’t do.”

Only one quarterback went in the 
first round. Jim Druckenmiller of 
Virginia Tech, expected to go in the 
top 15, was left at No. 26 and San 
Francisco grabbed him. <

"From the time he stepped in our 
building here, he has been learning 
our offense and he is going to be force- 
fed this system," coach Steve Mariucci 
said. "It ’s a new system for him. We’U 
give him every opportunity to compete 
and see if he can be a backup quarter
back. Then, we’ll see where that takes 
us.”

The very active first round included 
deals in which 13 of the 30 picks were 
swapped. The Jets, who originally 
owned the top choice before sending it 
to the Rams, then traded the No. 6 
overall spot it got from St. Louis to 
Tampa Bay.

Dallas, which moved up from 2Sth to 
22nd in the opening round to take LSU 
tight end David LaFleur — Troy 
Aikman recommended him after they

worked out together — considered 
something other than taient in making 
its selections.

Owner Jerry Jones said the Cowboys 
drafted with character in mind follow
ing a series of off-fleld problems that 
tarnished the franchise’s reputation. 
Recently hired consultant C^vin Hill 
had input on some of the decisions.

"We did our homework on players,’’ 
Jones said. "We made some decisions 
that were Influenced by that issue. It 
wasn’t the first time we’ve looked at 
the background of players we’re think
ing about drafting, but we spent a con
siderable amount of time checking."

The Super Bowl champion Packers 
did something entirely different, swap
ping a sixth-round pick for a seventh- 
rounder — with no strings attached. 
The Packers went from the 193rd spot 
to the 213th, dropping 20 places in the 
deal with Oakland.

“ The whole time we were sitting 
there we hadn’t been able to do did- 
dley,”  Green Bay general manager 
Ron Wolf explained. "Finally, we had 
an opportunity here to make a trade. 
So, we did. I just wanted to make a 
trade. It’s the second whole year we’re 
just sitting through the draft without 
making a trade.”

Hawks win two of three at NMJC
HERALD Staff Raport

The Howard College Hawks 
took two of three road games 
from New Mexico Junior 
College over the weekend.

The Hawks (28-13 overall, 10-8 
in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference), swept 
Saturday’s doubleheader 12-6, 
16-3, before dropping Sunday's 
series finale by a 14-7 score.

In the first game Saturday, 
Ryan Price and Keith Lant 
combined to scatter nine hits, 
while Howard’s batters scored 
six runs in the first three 
innings to take the lead for 
good.

Bryan Phillips (2-for-5 with a 
double), T.J. Runnels (2-for-4, 2 
runs scored) and Dominick 
Barrett (2-for-3 with a run and 
an RBI) had the hot bats for 
Howard in the series opener.

Howard did even better in 
Saturday’s nightcap, blasting 
out 20 hits and ending the 
game in the seventh inning 
because of the 10-run rule.

Josh Jones picked up the win 
for the Hawks, pitching a com
plete game and walking two 
and striking out two while 
scattering seven hits.

Phillips and Runnells again 
were swinging hot bats for the

HOtALO photo/JoMrtlMn Oarrott
Howard College second baseman Bryan Phillips forces Frank Phillips’ Toby Belt at second base dur
ing a series earlier this year at Jack Barber Field. The Hawks close out their home schedule this 
weekend with a three-game aeries against Odessa.

Hawks. Phillips went 3-for-3 
with three runs scored,
Runnells was 4-for-5 with a run 
scored, and Brandon Plumlee 
went 3-for-4 with a solo home 
run.

In the season finale, howev
er, Eddie Misquez who

defeated the Hawks when the 
teams met earlier this season 
— pitched an eight-hitter and 
the Thunderbirds lit up 
Howard’s pitching for 18 hits. 
Corey Martin took the loss in 
relief for the Hawks.

Howard returns to action

Saturday and Sunday against 
Odessa College in the final 
home series of the year. The 
series begins with a noon dou
bleheader Saturday and con
cludes with one game at 1 
Sunday. HC’s regular season 
ends at Frank Phillips May 3-4.

GhiSox win on 11th inning walk to Phillips
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tony Phillips is no stranger 
to taking walks, having drawn 
more than 1,000 in his major 
league career. He’s also been 
known to take a walk on the 
wild side, once going into the 
stands to punch a heckler.

By any standards, however, 
the walk he drew in the 11th 
inning Sunday that gave the 
Chicago White Sox an 8-7 win 
over the New York Yankees 
was one of a kind.

Batting with the bases loaded 
and two outs in the bottom of 
the nth, Phillips ran the count 
to 3-1 against reliever Brian 
Boehringer.

That’s when the fun started.
Phillips began stepping in 

and out of the batter’s ^ x , and 
Boehringer began stepping on 
and o ff the rubber. At that 
point, first base umpire John 
Shulock told both players to get 
down to business.

Phillips did not take kindly to 
the suggestion, began barking 
at Shulock and had to be 
restrained by first base coach

S po r ts  b r iefs

Ron Jackson.
" I  don’t think Shulock has 

any right to tell me to get in 
the box,’ ’ Phillips said. “ I 
thought he was out of line 
approaching me.”

While Phillips returned to the 
plate, Yankees manager Joe 
Torre came out to talk to 
Shulock.

" I thought the umpires lost 
control of the game at the end,” 
Torre said. “ The umpires told 
Boehringer to pitch and then 
allowed Phillips to call time 
out. The umpires need to take 
better control than that.”

Shulock said the whole thing 
was a waste of time.

“ That was one of the damn 
stupid childish games that 
these men play sometimes,”  
Shulock said. “ I told him 
(Boehringer), ‘You get on the 
rubber and I’ll get him in the 
box,’ and that’s all it was."

Boehringer’s next pitch was 
ball four, and Phillips walked 
to first base with the win at 
Comiskey Park. Boehringer 
spoke to Shulock on the way to 
the dugout.

"I didn’t throw a strike, that’s

what happened,’ ’ Boehringer 
said.

In other games, Baltimore 
beat Boston 11-1, Seattle defeat
ed Minnesota 10-6, Detroit 
downed Oakland 9-2, Texas 
topped Toronto 10-5, Anaheim 
defeated Kansas City 11-1 and 
Cleveland beat Milwaukee 6-4. 
(Moles 11, Rsd Sox 1 

Jerome Walton got his sev
enth straight hit for Baltimore 
and Jimmy Key shut down 
Boston at Fbnway Park.

Walton went 3-for-3 with a 
walk. Chris Hoiles, who home- 
red, and B.J. Surhoff each had 
three hits for the Orioles. 
Marinon 10, Twins 6 

Ken Griffey Jr. hit his ninth 
home run and Seattle beat 
Minnesota at the Kingdome.

Griffey is tied with Colorado’s 
Larry Walkor for the major 
league lead in home runs.

Ron Coomer and Todd Walker 
homered for the Twins.
TIgsfs f , AlMetles 2 

Mark McGwire hit a 491-foot 
home run, becoming just the 
fourth player to clear the left- 
field roof at Tiger Stadium. 

Detroit overcame that shot as

Zi§em ba$9bMll gam nseheduM
Wet grounds forced the postponement of 

the Big Spring Steers’ baseball game with 
Fort Stockton Friday.

The contest, the Steers' final home gamo 
of the season, has been tuntatively resched
uled for 1 p.m. Saturday.

UWa Uagua taport
AnMS UThe Ar took an M  victory over theingel

Reds in Coahoma Major League action 
April IS.

David BalaMU' struck out l  In a winning 
effort, and hat|NHl himself at the plate, hit

ting a trip le and single. Cannon 
McWilliams added a pair of singles for the 
Angels.

Corey Mulkey and Billy Bob Walker each 
had a double fbr the Reds.

The Angels Improved to 4-0 two days 
later with an 18-7 victory over the Ponies. 
Salazar had a tremendous game, collecting 
8 RBI on a home run, double and single. 
Philip Padron and Sam Tindol combined to 
strike out eight.

Cade Petersen had a home run, and 
Jeramy Renteria and Brandon Woods each 
had a double Ibr the Ponies.

At the AnerlOMi U M t Lsasua park, the 
Colta dedsated the Braves 7*t behind the 
eflbrta of winning pitcher MIehael Ornelas,

who struck out 12. Brandon Mendoza had k 
psdr of doubles, while Bryson Hall had a 
s in ^  and tripte for the Colts.

Jacoby Jones and Ryan Vela singled for 
the Braves.

No other results were reported. Little 
League and UGSA coaches are asked to 
pick up game reports at the Herald’s front 
desk between 8 a m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Claritleathn
In Friday’s sports brief on the West 

Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy, it was 
reported that Ray Thompson placed first in 
forme at the state junior Tae Kwon Do 
toumaasent

Brigette Thompson placed first in forms

Holy Harry Garay! 
Cubs win a game!

Tony Clark hit a three-run 
homer and Brian Hunter and 
Dam ion Easley also connected.

McGwire launched a drive in 
the Oakland sixth that landed 
on the roof and bounced over. 
He joined Harmon Killebrew 
(1962), Frank Howard (1968) and 
Cecil Fielder (1990) as the only 
players to go over the top in 
left.
Rangers 10, Blue Jays 8

Dean Palmer set a team 
record with his sixth grand 
slam and also hit a solo home 
run as Texas beat Toronto for 
the sixth straight time.

Palmer had been tied with 
Jeff Burroughs for most slams 
in Rangers history. Rusty 
Greer and Ivan Rodriguez 
added solo homers for host 
Texas.

Bobby Witt improved to 3-0 
for the first time in his career. 
Juan Guzman (2-2), who lost all 
three starts against Texas last 
year, lasted only 4 1-3 innings. 
Angeto 11, Royata 1

Tim Salmon tied a career- 
high with five RBls and rookie 
Jaaon Dickson pitched a three- 
hitter at Kansas City.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Eventually, everybody has to 
win. Even the Chicago Cubs.

And that they did Sunday, 
but not before setting one more 
record for futility and flirting 
with an 0-15 start.

“ One and what? 14? That’s 
atrocious,” said first baseman 
Mark Grace.

That pretty much sums up 
the Cubs’ start — by four losses 
the worst in modern National 
League history. With an 8-2 
defeat in the first game of a 
doubleheader at New York, the 
Cubs broke the team record for 
consecutive losses.

At^d there were son^ Cub
like moments in the second 
game, especially in the ninth 
inning.

Chicago led 4-1, but closer 
Mel Rojas left with a tight ham
string and Turk Wendell 
allowed two runners on with 
one out. He then battled Todd 
Hundley, who fouled off six 3-2 
pitches before striking out. 
Lance Johnson followed with a 
two-run double.

Manny Alexander, 4-for-7 on 
the afternoon, came to the plate 
for the Mets. Would the Cubs 
blow the lead?

But Alexander'grounded out 
to shortstop Shawon Dunston, 
giving the Cubs a 4-3 victory.

The Cubs, who now have lost 
28 of their last 31 games dating 
to last season, broke the record 
for their 122-year-old franchise 
in the first game. Chicago had 
lost 13 in a row in 1944, 1982 
and,1985.

Elsewhere, it was San 
Francisco 2, Florida 0; (Colorado 
9, Atlanta 2; Houston 3, Los 
Angeles 1; Pittsburgh 5, 
Cincinnati 3; Montreal 5, 
Philadelphia 1 and Montreal 3, 
Philadelphia 0; and San Dlegr 
8, St. Louis 2. "

Leading the nightcap 1-0 in 
the sixth inning, the Mets 
began to play like the Cubs. 
First, Dave M llckl (0-1) hit 
Dunston to start the Inning, 
and he stole second.

Then, after his foul popup 
near the third-base dugout fell 
between catcher Alberto 
Castillo and third baseman 
Matt Franco, Kevin Orie hit a 
liner down the right-field line 
that glanced off the glove of 
Alex Ochoa for a double.

Dunston only made it to 
third, however. But New York 
reliever Toby Borland bounced 
a wild pitch, allowing Dunston 
to score before Rey Sanchez 
singled home Orie for a 2-1 lead 
— putting the Cubs ahead in 
the second half of a game for 
only the second time this year.

Chicago, outiKored 78-36 dur
ing the streak,\dded a pau* of 
ru..s in the seventh on an RBI 
single by Jose Hernandez and 
Orie’s run-scoring double.
Olanta 2, Marflas 0

Osvaldo Fernandez pitched 
well at 3Com Park, and Jeff 
Kent and Rick Wilkins had sac
rifice files as San Francisco 
ran its winning streak to nine 
gat.ies.

The Giants are now IS-S and 
o ff to their beet start in 18 
games since 1938.

Fsmandei (3-1). scattered five

NL R o u n d u p

hits over seven innings while 
beating Alex Fernandez (2-2). 
Rockies 9, Braves 2

Darren Holmes, a reliever 
making his first major league 
start, held hot-hitting Atlanta 
in check, and Larry Walker 
and Quinton McCracken had 
four hits apiece for Colorado.

The Rockies got a season-high 
20 hits — 14 of them off John 
Smoltz (2-3), who allowed seven 
runs in 5 2-3 innings. John 
Vander Wal added three RBls 
for the Rockies, who ended 
Atlanta’s winning s|r9Ak at 
seven games. ' ̂

Holmes (l-())rwH'o'had 319 
straight re lie f appearances, 
gave up one run on five hits in 
six Innings. He allowed a solo 
homer to Javy Lopez.
Expos 8, PMIIIos 1 
Expos 3, PMIIIss 0

Pedro Martinez, making only 
his second start of the season, 
pitched a strong game as 
Montreal swept Philadelphia at 
Veterans Stadium.

Mark Grudzielanek had a 
two-run double, and Montreal 
pitcl^ers combined on a three- 
hitter as the Expos ended a 
three-game slide with a 5-1 vic
tory in the opener.

Martinez, suspended for the 
last game of 1996 and the first 
seven of this season for his 
part in a bench-clearing brawl 
in Philadelphia last September, 
allowed five  hits in 7 13 
innings, struck out eight and 
walked two.
Astras 3, Dodgsrs 1 ■

Craig Biggio hit two home 
runs, including a two-out, two- 
run shot off Tom Candlotti in 
the eighth inning at Los 
Angeles.

B iggio ’s second homer 
accounted for the first two runs 
allowed this season by former 
starter Candiotti (2-1) in seven 
relief appearances.

Biggio. who also homered off 
Dodgers starter Ismael Valdes 
in the third, now has six two- 
homer games in his carser. 
Fbatss 8, Rsds 3

Jon Lieber allowed one 
earned run for the fourth con
secutive start and Kevin Young 
had three RBls as Pittsburgh 
continued Cincinnati’s road 
woes.

The Reds have lost six of 
seven overall and 10 of 11 on 
the road — including three of 
four to the Pirates.

Young had a sacrifice fly and 
a two-run single. He had a two- 
run homer as the Pirates won 
6-5 Saturday.
Fsdras 8, Csfdlnals 2

Quilvlo Veras, Tony Owyhn 
and Ken Camlnltl each drove 
in two runs as San Diego beat 
St. Louis in the finale of the 
first major league baseball 
series in Hawaii.

The Padres, who scored only 
one run in dropping a double- 
header to the Cardinals on 
Saturday, broke out of their 
otft laive slump with It  htta
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Glassifieds
1997 Ford  F150 
Sapor Cab Lariat. 
Fully loaded, low  
n l̂laatio........9M.995

1994 Ranger Super
Cab XLT - V6. auto 
nutlc, extra clean.

$7,450

87 Auto sales
m c n a ; .  n t o n a

Au rob  ̂on Sai i

1991 Probe-Beautiful 
Cinnamon color, tinted 
windows. Some Hail. See 
to  A p p r e c i a t e .  
$4630. Negotiable. 
264-9324

A u t o s  F ott S a l  i

1919 Probe C T  speed 
new tires, new br^es, 
high m iles. G ood 
C ondition  3.^00.00 
263-5638

!F„

m i„

SCALLTODAYIII
•STSfTj’l ■ •I'.rcr

4 Him* \ as IMIIM • $3805 pw mwMIk Only «fp »p W 4 !| l

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

^L A R K 'S  
H EAH NO nAn 
CONOtTKMMa 

AFF. wObA-1 Ret..
Amaiilo

Call thane Ctarli 
1-«00-44(F3t4t 

or 264-7409 
TACLB002929C

\Ni

Air Conditioning 
Rrbuill Appliances 

•TW ICE NEW ” 
1811 Scurry Si.

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE  
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING  
15 years 

experience in 
Antique & E^slstr 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
268-9309

CONTRACTOR 
Sand. Qraval, Top SoM,- 
‘ Drivaimy CaMcha 

81B-269-4619

HOUSE
LEVELING

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?  
Defensive Driving  

Class, $2S.
109L Insurance 
D iscoun t-S20 . 
Classes held at 

Days Inn every 3rd 
Saturday 

Classes Start 
March 15

9:J00-3:3Opm Days 
Inn

1-800 -725 -3039  
ext. 2707 

MIP & DW I classes 
in Odessa

HOUSE LEVEUNO 
BABNOUBELEVEUNQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

BoTKlad A raOialafad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaar guaranlaad 
Owiter Rick Burrow 

Abilena, Tx. 
TolFraa 

1-600426-4037

Make Rioney 
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED AD

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChaMMi/WoocFTIIW

INTERNET
SERVICE

----------WESTSX----------
RESURFACINQ 

Malta dul ImshM ^>artde 
hka rtew on tuba. vam6ea, 
coramic tiloa. emka and

1-000-774-9890 (MtdMnd) |

Rap lira A Oalsa 
Tarma AvaRaMa, Fraa 

EaUmalaa.
Day Phona: 
616-263-1612 
Night Phona: 
tlS-264-7000

LOCAL
UNLIMITED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO too SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTING FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
A U  SERVICES ON 

64TERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOB 

BUSINESS A 
PERSONAL USE

HAH CARPETS 
Comar of 4tt A Banion 

267 2049

Carpat Spacial"ff 
111 96malNlad 

SavarW oolora to chooaa

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO.

Wood, Chainlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron. 

Fence Repairs & 
Concrete Work 

267-5714  
Benny Marquez 

Owner

DEE’.S CARPET  
Carpel Remnants 

for sale.
Ca l l  '

267-7707 I

CARPET SALE!
Plush or Berber 
$11 95 a yard 

Free Estimates” 
267(3310

QUAI.ITY FENCE
Terms available.
Free estimates.
Cedar * Redwood

Spruce •Chainlink
Day 267-3349.

night 267-1173.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

264-0303 (fax)264-0333 
tVE maka H EASY lor 

YOU to gat on lha 
SfTERNET

-BIG SPRING’S PATH 
TO THE INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIII

LAWN CARE
LMm 6ERViee~

Mowing, Edging, 
hauing traah, trimming 

baaa, all yard work.

SBve
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates!  

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

263-6517

Raaaonabla ralai 
Cat 264-0666 
or 267-7177

FIREV/OOD

R AM  LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Traa Trimming A Pruning, 
out down, daan up. 
Inautad * 30 Yaara 

axpaiianoa 
Ricky Mefcaraon 

016473-3021

T scm T u n w azr

CAR WASH Thro«i(FMiul Waal Ta

Yes? IVash A Wax 
your car without 
water! For only 
$3.00. Award 

winner nt used by 
Professional  

Detailers. Dealer 
inquiries welcome 
I -688-707-4680

1-616493-2161 
FAX 1-616-493-4322

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowing - Traa Pruning - 

lawn claan up 
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR SERVICE

West Texas 
Diseoaal Flooring 
Save Handreds af 
Dollars oa Pergo, 
Vinyl. CarjMt A  

Hardwood Mooring 
263-5566

I.AWN CARE  
Mowing, Edging, 

Wecdcating.  
Cleaning alleys, 

haul ing,  
fiood work 

Free Eslimalcs! 
263-4441 A  
263-6260.

Computer Service, 
Repair A Upgrades

HANDY MAN
Software Support 
Call Steve Strain

263-2476  
The Best Deni With 

The Best

CoNCRLTt Work

IDEAL CONCRETE  
Dernrallve Exposed 
Redwood Aggregate 

Design - 
Landscaping,  

Rehab. Concrete. 
:^67-6150

COPIERS

A-1 COPIER
SERVICE  

Cannon New & 
Used Copiers 

Cannon Trained 
806-872-3759

Herald Classifisds 
work. Call U6 at 
263-7331

h a n d y m a n

Home repairs, 
minor plnmbing, 

sbce lrock ,  
carpentry,  

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

263-2760

FHANCO L A W N  
SERVICE  

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK.  
REASONABLE  

RATES.  264-6551.
MOBILE HOME 

SVC
Nfanfra

I afAmwrtaa

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT 
b a th s , IOTCFCNS, 610- 

»«Q.W6O0W  
r e p l a c e m e n ts , AOOL 

TI0N6, OARAGCa, 
DECKS, CARPORTS,

(SOO)7SS^mi ar

MOVING

CALLJUAN. St7-t304

CITY DELIVERY  
FURNITURE  

M OV ERS  
Tom A  the gays 

ran move
any*hing-anywbcrc  

■till here nflcr 
40 yrs.

908 Lancaatcr 
600 W ; 3rd 

Tom A  Jnlic Caates 
293-2225

PAINTING

••DOFTTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, DrywaN A 

Acoustic, FREE 
ESTIMATES. 
CaH 263-7303.

TO NN  
PAINTING  
Q U A L ITY  

PAINTING AT  A 
REASONABLE  

PRICE!
FREE ESTIMATES  
A REFERENCES  

263-3373

far T'aMfRaalNtoimaT 
PakiUng S Rapaka
imsrior 9 Exiaiior 

****Fma Eaimataar** 
CaOJoaQomox 

207-7607 or 207-7031

A u i ' j s  F ( . m S al  f

’ s'? Conv. Suburban. 
$4500. O B O .; ’ 86 
Aeroatar Van, standard. 
263-2994.

F-’ickups

Ford pickup 
extended cab $2400.00. 
Good work truck, see at 
2004 E 11th Place or 
Call 263-6977

1985 Ford Supercab 
Diesel 3/4 Ton. Carport
kept. Mutt see to 
apprecia te. $5000. 
26^1810.
94 Chev. extended cab. 
S ilver Rod, Loaded. 
264-0623 $9,900.00

T RAVI L TH All ( RS

iMl ly  LT Travel 
Tra i le r  fo r Sale. 
Contains AC\Heater, 
Awning, Antenna, lots 
o f Storage, micro wave, 
shower, double sink, 
stove, over, and sleeps 5 
comfortably and is r ^ y  
to travel. Real Good 
C o n d it io n  a sk in g  
7,500 00. See at 616 
Bucknell or C a ll 
263-7176
|9"53 24t't Fireside.
Self-contained, 
m ic row ave , stereo  
tvstem. 264-6215.

PEST CONTROL

ftOUTHWEITEWrXT
PEST CONTROL

8inoa1964,263-9914

2009 Blrdwalt Lana, 
KhaiF.lloota

PLUMBING

GROSS PLU M B IN G  
Honest &  Dependable. 

Repair, Repipe, 
Remodel 
267 2088

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS
RENTALS

VENTURA COUPANV 
2674699

Nouaao/Apartmanta, 
DuplaMaa, 1,2,9 and 4 
badrooma tumiahad at 
unhtmtahad.

T rucks

93 Mazda P<XI-SE5, CD
player A  camper shell, 
$7500. Call 267-1305
after 5pm.

Afjunurju Mf u i '

I, Dennis Bums, am not 
responsible for any 
debt's other than my own 
as o f 4-17-97.

 ̂ 'Dtttnst *
Daddy

4/19/51-3/50-94
i  Hm  been three year* 

ahKC you've been

I U l i  cannol hoM bndi 
my lean, but I have 

litod to learn to move 
on. I hnoir you and I 
hnouf you srouM want 

me to move cm whh my 
Mfe M .  K la ao hard 

becauae I Ihinh o# yoa 
oonatanMy every dflsr 
both diQf and ni0iC. 

Th o u ^  I feel the way 
IhM I do and 

aomdlmea cry. I hAcnv 
deepdoufii hiaide 

fiolhlnB or no one can 
ever bieah the bond 
between you and L 

rm  very thanhAd that 
you and I had a 

chance lo be a part of 
one another 

U tvc Ydu and man Ybu

DnddjraQIrt 
•saoMD. Cvam

Busifjf SS Ol’RT

ANEWVENWN<5(»f>
Coming to Big Spring 
Earn $J-6K per mo 
mm inv 800- 626- 5211

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFma 
Shtnpha, Hot T ^ S  

Ormraf.
AM typaa oftapaka. 
Work aumantaadtll

cGKE/^EKl RftUTE
Hot New Locations 

$1500-  ̂ Wkly.
Call Now 

1-800-511-6342

247̂ 1110,2t7-*

FULLMOC  
ROOFING  

Composition A  
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
300 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES  
Bonded A  Insured 
Call 267-S47S.

SEPTIC REPAIR

c h a r iI b r a v  ~
Dirt and Sop tic Tank 
Bondco. Pumping, rspatr 
and inatalation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and graval. 267- 
7376.

BAR  81PTIC  
8«ptic Tanka, 
Oraaaa, Rant 
Port-a-Potly. 

267-3647 or 303-643Q

’ A FFORDA BLE  
SEPTICS  

State Licensed, 
Install A  Repair 
Septic Syatema. 

264 -6199

TRE E SE RVICf

EXPERIENCE Trat 
trimming A  

removal, more than 
17yrs. cxperieacc.  
For qoality work. 

Call Lnpe 
297-6317 FREE  

ESTIM ATE.

Herald Classi f iads  
works. Call u «  at 
263-7331.

Iri' r RiK I lorj

OTTTOCkn
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536. 
MlJkantl Community 

C o l le ge  
Truck Driving 

Academy  
Better Training-Less 

Cost
915-570-4767
888-501-5100
H( l I' WAfJ Tf 0

Pull time Salesperson 
needed I No nights, no 
Sundays. Experience in 
retail preferred. Apply in 
person only. Dunlaps, 
111 E. Marcy. Fill in 
positions available as 
well.

HOT OILER
OPERATOR
W A NTED .

915 -523 -5090 .
Lawn Maintenance 
Contract:
Bids accepted .it Trinity 
Memorial Park, South 
Hwy 87, Big Spring, 
(915)267-8243

accepting 
applications for P/T
Is now

ipl
Sales Assoc. Must be 
able to lift 7S-100lbs. 
on occasion. High 
school education or 
equivalent required. 
Ability to work nexibic 
hours. Must apply in
person 7am-6pm M-P, 
8-5 Sat. EOE. No phone
calls.
n EEC) S6ME6NE to sit 
with my kids in my home 
4-12 3-5 nights a week. 
$5/hour. 267-4209 or 
page me 268-2021.

N ffirar
EXPERIENCED 
Linemen, electricians 
A
Apprentices

Cafeteria Savings Plan. 
Retirement,
M ed ica l Insurance 
w/Prescription Drug 
Card, Disability, Paid 
Vacation, Other Benefits 
Apply: 1300 SW Avc: 
Andrews, Tx 79714 
915-523-4688 
or
3509 E. Hwy 158: 
Midland. Tx 79701 
915-683-4754

NOW HIRING Individu;i 
needed to stock counter 
top displays in Big 
Spring area. PT/FT, good 
$. 941-435-9394 ext 
TX104. 9am-8pm, M-F.

Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS

BUY IT! SELL IT! HND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3 LINES • 3 DAYS.... $3*
4 LINES *4 DAYS.....$4*
5 U N E S * 5 D A Y S ......$S*
Private Party - Class 500-Merchan
dise Items Only - One item per ad. 
Itam must be priced under $375. Price 
of item must be listed in ad . All Seller's 
Choice ads are PREPAID - no re
funding or prorating on eariy cancel
lation.

4 LINES • 6 DAYS....$8.95
Private Party - CLASS 500 Mes- 
chandise Items Only ■ One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $975 
Price of item must be listed in ad All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LINES • 6 DAYS.__$«.*5

Walk-in Service available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When To Call Us - 263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7;30 a m. to 5 p.m.

Fax Your Ads • 264-7205

gjg H E R A L DSPRING

HTLP WArJTtD

Small, rural hospital is 
looking for R N ’a and 
L V N ’ s to assume 
full-time positions. Both 
day and night shifts (12 
hours) available. We 
offer a variety o f nursing 
opportunities, including 
home health and 
correctional nursing, at a 
competitive wage and 
w ith  su b s ta n tia l 
benefits. Apply in 
person or mail resume to: 
Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan, Lamesa, 
Texas 79331, Attn: 
Personnel.

Posta l  Job  
positions available , no 
e x p e r ie n c e  1-800 
944-8068 ext 4012
T f f r T r r v or  bic
SPRING is TOsting a 
job for Light ^uipment 
Operator for the Landfill 
Department for details on 
this job  please call 
Personnel at 264-2346 
or come by 310 Nolan. 
This job will be open
until April 29, 1997.
'ity o f Big

Equal O pportu n ity
City 
Equi 
Employer.

Spring is a

School Administrator 
position open 
K-Sthni 12 

over 200 ttudenta 
Christian environment 
C o m m itm e n t  to 
excellence.
Cornerstone Christian 
School
(915) 947-0559 
P.O. Box 61121 
San Angelo, TX 76906

M STAL JOBS—
Permanent, Full-time, 
$13./hr., with G ov 't 
benefits. Apply today for 
Clerk/Carricr. 
Application info Call 
8am-8pm,
1-800-270-8015. ext 
95.

Rainbow  (Christian 
Preschool is in need of 
dedicated, responsible 
lady. Interested in a 
permanent cook 
position, work app 5 
hrs per day. Exper. a 
plus Come by 409 Goliad 
to apply.

Accounting Position. 
Computer skills, typing, 
10-kcy exp er ien ce  
required. Good benefits, 
w ply in person 1611 S. 
Gregg, see Ramona.

Unbelievable Savings!!!
1997 Lincoln Town Car

That’s
Right

In Rebates and Incentives
Get your lowest price fi’oii) our sales-team 

on a 1997 Town Car and then save 

more with our Factory rebates and incentives

Boh Brock rorrl Uiicoln .Mercury Nissan
‘ “)(HI \\ III)

S|U.l 11)!. I \ 7!l7LO

HfLP W anted

Need Walt S ta ff for a
full service retirement 
community. Must be able 
to work spilt shifts & 
w eek en d s . A b o v e  
average wages. Contact 
M rs. B rooks at 
267-1353

49 People needed t^  
Loss weight, earn extra 
income. 800-600-7990

WEST TEXAS—
CENTERS FOR 

M H M R
Job opening for CREW 
SUPERVISOR to people 
with developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Provide 
supervision and training 
to janitorial and 
maintenance crew
members. Work schedule 
varies. Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
drivers license. Hourly 
rate $6.47. Drug free 
workplace. EOE.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Birdwcll Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, Tx, 79720

TST'PARAmN 5ERV
o o
(Div o f Yale Key) 
Looking For Truck 
Driver with CDL License 
with less than 3 tickets 
in 5 years. Will have to 
pass D O T  Physical and 
Drug Test Must be 21 
years old.
Will take Applications at 
the Stanton and Lamesa 
o f f ic e s  or C a ll
1- 800-522-0474 or 
756-2875
Benefits Includes. Health 
Insurance, Uniform 's 
furnished. Profit Sharing 
Plan, I-week vac. after I 
year em p loym en t,
2- week vac after 2 year 
employment. W ill Train 
Qualihed Applicants 
with oilfield experience.

WAITRESS W ANTED  
“JOHN WF-SLEY’S” 
P I C K  P O C K E T  
BILL IARDS  
MUST BE 21 OR OVER 
TO APPLY MUST BE 
A B LE  TO  W O RK 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. 
SUNDAY A  M ONDAY 
NIGHTS FROM TPM TO 
1AM APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 102 E. 3RD ST. (H  
Yon Cannot Work  
The Nlfhtx A  Tlmci 
Lilted Yon Need Not

...........................................................

Maintenance position 
available on 130 unit 
H.U.D. complex in 
Abilene. Mutt be 
experiences in ail phases 
of Apt maintenance and 
make ready. BPA  
Certification and strong 
AC tkilli required. Must 
pass drug screen and 
background check. 
Salary 4 Apt. 4betKfits. 
Send resume or apply at 
2411 N. Willis. Amlene. 
TX. 79603 E.O.E.

AVIS LUIE-----
FAST OIL CHAiVGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-B66.S63-4663 
X37I

H e l p  W a n t e d

W AN IK D : Experienced 
L in em a n , D ig g e r  
Operator, & Helper for 
oilfield electrical work. 
Know ledge in New 
c o n s t r u c t io n  & 
troubleshooting power 
lines a must. Must have 
good driving record & be 
familiar with powerline 
equipment and tools. 
Send resume lo P.O. Box 
620, Coahoma. TX  
79511.

$3k,Ob6 -*■
This can be your income
complimented with an 
e x c e l le n t  b e n e fit  
package i f  you arc a 
competitent and qualified 
JD service technician. If 
you want to jbin a '(team 
o f  crinm m 1 11 c d
professionals at a 
growing dealership, call 
us. Leoii Greentech, Inc. 
Lcoti, KS. Mark Budde 
1-800-783-2621

FULL RN needed for 
small home health 
company. Must have 
home health experience, 
be willing to work as a 
t e a m  p l a y e r .
Competitive salary / 
b e n e f i t s .  C a l l  
915-756-3259 or send 
resume to Martin County 
Home Health, P.O. Box 
1530, Stanton, TX  
79782.

Team A Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e  o f f e r  an 
excel lent benefit  
p a c k a g e :  $500
S ign -o n -bon u « ,  
competit ive wage  
package, 401k with 
company  
contribut ion,  
retention bonus,  
Health/Dental/Life  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and  
uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS  
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years s mi 
driving experience  
of completion of an 
accred ited  t rack  
driver school, C D L  
with has-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, past, 
DOT and company 
requirements.  We  
will help train you 
for a anccessfnl  
future in the tank 
truck Industry.

Apply In person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINKS IN C .. 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# (9 1 3 )2 63 .7 6 36 .

Rhl-BCTBNSfVBKVni 
background willing/able 
to perform/develop pay 
per visit program. G ^  
communicaiTon skills 
with Psych Physician. 
Also needed RN-Chronic 
Children/Pedi 
Background willing/able 
to perform/develop pay 
per visit program. Good 

i cationcommunicati skills
with padialrician. 
Qualified candidates

lease call Intarlm 
ealthCare, Midland, 

Texas (915) S22-2233 or 
Pax resume' to (915) 
533-2256
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dSSSVSP.-------------- ---
Light Weight Travel 
Trailert by A l» O U O If r -  
Fold downs by Jnco  a d  
Dutchmen. Tw e lve  
different fold down 
models in slock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
SOSO N Chadboume, sSa4 
Angelo 913-633-4994.
t A T T IT V  o p  bic
SPRING Has a opening 
for Light Equipment 
Operator in the Parks 
department. The job will 
be open until April 23, 
199t  For m ore 
information please call 
C i t y  P e r s o n n e l  
Department 264-2346 or 
come by 310 Nolan. The 
City o f Big Spring is an 
Equal O pportu n ity  
Employer.

a c t  NOW! AVON avg
$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.
A V O N .  unlim ited 
earning potent ia l .  
Quality products,
training A benefits Call 
1-800-942-0064. AVON 
Ind.Sales Rep.

WORK PROM H (5 W ^
Int’ l Co. seeks P/T, F/T 
people. No exp. Will 
train. Up to $700/wk 

800-686-8833

Wanted:  Ful l - t ime
maintenance person with 
experience in plumbing, 
rehabbing A general 
carpentry. Permanent. 
Benefits 267-5191 EOE

Truck Drivers needed. 
C D L a must. Call 
806 -872-8866  fo r 
application.

JOHS WANTLD

— V ARE) WORK----------
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879

d ia z  j a n it o r ia l
SERVICE
•Offices,
•Special , clean-ups 

•Floors, Wal l ,  and 
Windows
Liability Insured and 
Fidelity Bonded for Your 
Protection
Day - Week- Year - 
Contract or Temporary 
263 - 4 21 8
MOWING. Vard work, 
tree trimming, help with 
moving., 
interior/exterior 
p a i n t i ng .  C a l l
267-2298.

R o t o  t a r i n g  A 
Hydro-mulching Call Ixe 
Lanscaping. 263-5638.

Loans

bELTA LdANS—
LOASS

$100 TO $396.//$ 
Cutlouier Service 
i i  our 01 Priority. 
Call or come by!
Se Habla Espanol 

115 E. 3rd 
26H-9090 

Phone
Appl i cat i ons

Welcome
sCTT^BnirTNSiB i

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL
LivtSTOCK For Sale

Full-blood Black Angus. 
Halter broke, club calves 
for sale. Also, Registered 
Black Angus Bull 
(N ice).915-399-4274 or 
268-3044

Herald Classifieds 
works. Cail us at 
263-7331.

B u i l d i n g  M a i i  miai  s

T wo Heel buildings, 
pu b lic  liqu id a tion , 
40x26 vvaa $4680 now 
$2980; 40x57 was
$8918 now $5618. Must 
se ll, can d e liv e r , 
blueprints included. 
1-800-292-0111.

D o g s . P l i s . E t c

Lost. Red Cocker, and 
Black & White Mix, 
both with choker 
collars. Call236-II73

TO Y POODLE pups for 
sale. A pricot/Parly  
co l o r ed .  2-mal cs ,  
$150./ea., l - f emal e  
$200 263-1059.

A K C  M i n i a t u r e  
Dachshund puppies for 
sale. 2 males Red and 
Silver Double Dapple. 
397-2762.
FREE p Op EIES to good 
home. 8 wks old. Black 
A  White. 602 Circle Dr.
Lost from Harding. 4 mo. 
female black pit bull 
w/star on chest. 
2 67 - 9171  l e a v e  
message.

Precious A K C  Red 
Dachshund Males-$I75. 
Taking Deposits -Ready 
in 2 weeks-wormed, 
shots. 264-9324

free  k e n n e l  a m ” "
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Pu r e b r e d  re scue  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

Garage Sales

C'6AfI6KIALI(WS(:iUf)
Sell The Town 

City-Wide GarageSale 
Saturday May 3 Begin 

8:00
More Than 25 Families 

Maps at IxKal Merchants

Furniture

A Twin size adjustable 
bed, head and feet 
adjustable levels $200. 
263-0584

Bedroom furniture for 
sale.  K i ng  si re 
headboard, mattress, box 
springs, two drawer 
night stand and laree 
dresser with mirror. 
Furniture is in good 
shape and is dark wood 
Price IS $650. Call
263- 7331, ext 235 
between 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. weekdays or
264- 9708 AFTER 5 p m 

,4K,we«kiMids,

BEbIttciGM SulTE King
size bed, headboard, 
footboard, mattress & 
box springs, two end 
table, chest o f drawers, 
entertainment unit 
$1500 267-2671.

Large 3 sectional sofa 
with 2 recliners & 1 bed. 
$500. 267-2671.

Lost & Found

Found: yellow tabby cat 
w/collar, male,vicinity 
o f Ya l e  St Call  
267-6143

Miscellaneous

— CTPATIVP.-------
C E LE B R A TIO N S

20th Ann. Discounts' 
Cakes, FHowers, Arches. 

Abras.
267-8191

Big Screen TV
Take on small monthly
payments
Good credit a must
1-800-398-3970

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST

Daltvary Availabja 
for Truckloada

Mustane Farmers Gin
615-398-5536

BUSINt SS Puoct t;I Y

Noillliiide of town for 
leate or tale. Call 
264-6270. 267-8007 for 
more info.
Thriviiw $mail Busineu 
(Soda Shop) for Sale in 
F o r i a n .  C a l l
(915)457-2233

f o r  l e a s e , i Itnced I 
acre yards with small 
building Call 263-5000 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

F(3R R e n t : SmalT
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

F a r m s  & R a n c h e s

b V O W N ER : Horse 
property- 4 acres. Newly 
remodeled house. Knotty 
K n u f f  A c r e s .
915-263-5933.

Houses For Sale

oWNPR PINANCE: 4
bd., 2 bth., skylights, 
extra large hot tub, 10ft. 
Satellite dish, fruit trees, 
good water well, storm 
cellar on 1/2 acre. Needs 
some repairs. $27,000. 
$3000./down.
267-4000.

1.6? acre 4/Bd, 5bth 
Home, near Arckley 
$38,500. Sale or Trade, 
H o w a r d  R e a l t y  
915-263-1134

c ISD 3-2, fireplace, 
pool, shop, big fenced 
yard, sprinkler system 
plus many extras. Call 
264-2600 and ask foi 
J o d i e  b e t w e e n  
9am&4pm. Mon-Fri, oi 
263-5754 after 5pm.

FOR SALE by owner in 
Co a h o ma  Schoo l
District; on 1/2 acre, 
3/2, 2 water wells,
central re frigera ted  
a i r / h c a t .  C a l l
915-644-5281 after 
5pm

3 Bdr 2bth brick home. 
(404 West  12th) 
workshop, w/covered 
patio beautiful inground 
pool, new carpet, tile A 
wallpaper.$47,0()0. 
Phone 263-3930

3 bd., 2 bt. brick house. 
CH/A, 4 car carport. 2 
storage bldgs. G o ^  well 
water, new carpet/paint. 
19th & Virginia. Call 
399-4274 for appt

 ̂aSBT Pniii TftXIR
HOUSE

Regardics.s o f condition. 
(806) 794-5964

WAS 27/Nova 16 HOME' 
SITES LEFT in Cortinado 
H i l l s  ! ! !  \Tery 
competi t i ve pricing! 
Don't he fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

By (^)wncr, 3br, ibth . I 
car garage, in KentwrKid. 
Near schrwls New ch/a 
A kitchen appliances, 
many updates. Fenced 
yard w/ storage shed. 
$ 6 0 's Call 264-9613 for 
appointm ent.

Lots For Sale

L a r g e L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
sale. Call 263-1126.

Mobile Homes

m u s t  b e
1997 Three bedroom 
sixteenwide. Front and 
Rear” Floorplan, with 
appliances and furniture. 
Full factory warranty. 
Never lived in. Asking 
$17,900. will Finance 
Call 800-837-8079

wF LX~ B EAT ANV
DEAL G U A R A N TE E D  
!! SAVE THOUSANDS! 
1996 DOUBLEWIDES. 
$ 2 9 , 9 0 0 .  w. W I L L  
FINANCE.(800)727-976 
0

Pool Company, an industry leader in Oilfield Services, is 
accepting applications in the Big Spring area for the fol
lowing positions:

C R E W  CH IEF  
D ER R ICK  W O R K ER  

C R E W  W O R KER  
KILL TR U C K  DRIVERS  

V A C U U M  TR U C K  DRIVERS  
TR A N S P O R T DRIVERS

Crew Chief and Truck Driving positions will require the 
appropriate (Commercial Drivers License with the prdper 
endorsements for these positions. Experience of 1 tO 3 
years is required for Crew  Chiefs and Truck Orivera. 
Experience for Derrick Worker and Crow Worker posi
tions would be helpful but not required.
Pool Company offers an excellent wage and benefit pack
aged irx;luding medicf*' and dental insurance, paid vaca
tion, retkemont, 4 f :k  savings plan, safety awards, holi

day premium pay, and other off time benefits.  ̂
Applications can be completed at the following locations: 

Pool Company (Texas), Inc.
Hwy. 87 North 

I P.O. Box 1071 
Big Spring, Texas 70721-1071 
Ann: Richard DAvid • Area Manager

POOL COM PANY TEX A S, Ltd.
V A

/W equal Oppa6MnWEne«)r*'(ls>i XJ/V)

M o r i l i  H o m e s

MirST SELL! IW7 
28X52 DOUBLBWIDE. 
THREE BEDROOM TWO 
BATH. STEEL FRONT 
DOOR. DISHWASHER. 
UPGRADE CARPET. 
O PTIO NS G A LO R E ! 
$29,900 W ILL  MOVE 
TO YOUR LOCATION. 
STARD UST M OBILE 
HOMES.
($00)837-8079.

•fl
rebate, on a new 
ReetwoodTRiPLEWlDE 
Specia l promotion,  
won't last long, hurry!! 
$479.00 month. 9 50% 
var apr 360 months, 
w.a.c. includes free 
skirting and a/c. Ask for 
Troy. 1-915-363-0881.

•$566 M  to liTOir'SC
Rebate on select homes, 
w.a.c. come by Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Call 
Jeff Hati f ield today 
1-915-363-088 lor 
1-800-725-0881
•Diga no a la renta!! 
invierta en su propia casa 
mobil amueblada dc 3 
recamaras. unicamente 
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por 120 
meses, 13.50% apr, para 
mas informacion ilame al 

1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.

•Handyman special ! 
Only $5900.00 cash, 
you can fix this one 
yourself. Homes o f 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

•Only $500.00 down 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom 2 bath 
Fletwood with free 5 year 
warranty, 300 months, 
$277.91 month, 11% var 
apr. w.a.c. Homes o f 
America Odessa. Tx 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

•Pre-Qual i f y  Tii 5 
minutes to own a 3 
bedroom 2 bath 
d o u b l e w i d e ,  onl y  
$500.00 down with 
rebate and only $281.24 
month, 11.50% var apt 
360 months, w.a.c. Be 
first on this one it will 
go fast. Ask for Tim, the 
guy from Georgia.  
1-915-363 0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

FuftNISHt U At ' lS.

Apartments, houses, 
B oh ie  home. Referenexs 
fcqu ired . 263-6944, 
$63-2341.

H O O M M A T L  W A N T f  D

r o o m m a te  WANTED
to share expenses, 
female preferred, over 
F8. Room and board, 
$225 mo. 267-4209 or 
page 268-2021.

Unfufinighld Apts.
For rent 2-bedroom, 
apartment, all bills paid, 
$425. mo. $50. dcp. 
must see at 811 
Johnson.

m  MOVETNlTus'
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

Unfurnished
Houses

3/5d fenced backyard, 
clean 1409 Mt. Vernon 
$350 mo $175. dcp 
263-5818

House for Rent 3 or 4 Bd 
$400 mo $2()() dcp 
a v a i l a b l e  Ma y
1.(915)520 4997

* B E A U T IF U L  

Q AED m  
C O U R T Y A R D

•Swimming I\m>1 
•Priv.itc F’.itios 

•t:arp«rts
• Appliances • Most 

Utililies Paid • Senior 
Catuen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

&  2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHII1 
TERRACE 

AFARMENTS
8(M) W. Marcy Drive

U ni  uRNiSHt 0 
H o u s e s

3 bedrodm, I 
$325./roqnth.
Albrook Appointment 
only l-iOO-543 2141 
or 915-362-8942 
2 Bt)RM ’  garage near 
schools. 3 Mrm, 2 bath 
Westside, also I bdrni 
e f f .  $ 1 5 0 . /mo.
264-0510.______________
3-1, good area, new 
carpet, paint. $500. 
267-2296 or''268-9.313 
Ki l l  BQNLfeY: I bd.,
$100./dcp., $200./mo. 
No bills paid. David 
Payne, 1706 Donley 
263 4127.
1 REfiRQQM. I BATH
Good location. Clean, 
carpet, carport, 
minibitnds, ceiling fans, 
stove and refrigerator, 
references Mature adults 
only .  No  Pets.  
267-4923.
.l/bci'*''''''" 1 bath
duple RENTED .Springs. 
267-3ohi or 3.-)6-4022

H o r o s c o p e

PONDEKOSA APARTMENTS
*i umish«‘d A IJrdumishiNi 

*A1J Utilities I'rtid
• ( overed Tarking
• Swimming I*<h)Is

1425 I hth St 263-6319

C A LL  MOBILE HOm I 
CREDIT HOTLINE FO| 
PRh APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881

Business Buildings || 2
BOx '̂ SHiORiiMi'.5i.at:r(|t 
with sepaxat* o f f ic #  

•Lxiuatcd on SnydBr H w ^
263-6021 or 267-8696. 
For Lease O L v s T  
building w/3 offices oh 
Snyder acriR
of fcnc.9>™ .vi. 750 (6  
month 400.00 deposiC 
call 263-5000 f
O PFI("E  .^PACL or 
Retail, l(H.'atcd al 4ih A 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696

I
Classifiedt

works. Call 
263-7331.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

1 Bedroom $358
2 Bidroom • $42**

KrlH(jrrated Air.
Laundrurnai 

Adjacent l;» -.arc, 
Ueincnlary 

I nos M'uaun l i n M  1 1

PARK
VILLAGE

Clkl

N O W
AVAILASX.C

'tiLaraesL nicest two 
bedroom

ipaitmcnt In town, 
1300 sauarc fret,
1 1/2 baths free: 

gas neat £iid w?tcr, 
two car attached 
carport, washer- 

cryer connecOons 
private patio, 

rci beautiful courtya.d 
■I v/ith pool and 
^n oom , furnished urfi 

furnished and 
MCMff'R...YOU 

RVCTTiC
Bcsr. 

Coronado 
Hills < 

Apartm<;nts
M l D. PWrcf.

P n S B B B E ia a E E
T h «  8(0 Spring ln<J«p«nd«nl 
School Otstfid Board of Education 
will raoalva taalad bid piopoaalt 
unti ?00 p m . Juna 10, 1007. at 
th# Sc ooi BuwnaM Ottioa for lha 
DapoaNory Conlracla baomnino 
Saptambar 1. 1007. and anding 
Augutt 31, 1007 Bid documania 
may ba aacurad from lha School 
Buwnaat Offica. 700 l l lh  Piaca. 
B iq Spnryg, Ta»aa 70720

w$1 ba praaarKad to (ha Board 
of Truataaa on Jun# 17. 1007. al 
S IS p rn, lor thaa cooatdaralton 
Tha Big Spring Indapandani 
School Diilticl taaarvaa lha righi lo 
acoapf or rajaof any or all bala 
1337 Apil 21 S 20. 1007

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY, APRIL 12:

This year offers many diver
sions, especially with relation 
ships. You might often question 
how much to give, what your 
limits are and the best method 
to make what you want hap
pen. Use care with long-dis
tance Interactions or office gos
sip; something could easily 
backfire. You will be unusually 
expressive, and you could make 
money through your communl 
cations skills or artistic talents. 
If you are single, romance is 
plentiful, though you might not 
feel you have what you want 
just yet. If attached, your rela 
tionship changes because you 
are changing. Keep loving com 
munlcations open. SCORPIO 
challenges you.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
One-to-one relating will mani 

fest what you think should hap 
pen. Confusion surrounds a 
partner, but there w ill be a 
clearing with today’s (UU moon. 
Once you have the whole story, 
you will make the right deci
sion. Use caution with money. 
Tonight: Snuggle in.***** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
harge into work'’ ASAP. "The 

earlier you complete key tasks, 
the better The full moon 
thrusts personal interactions 
into the limelight. Know that 
you are going to be in demand, 
and be prepared. Don’t let the 
moment sweep you up. 
Tonight: Accept an invita
tion......

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Creativity takes you down a 

twisted path. Determine what 
you want your goal to be. Make 
work the highest priority. Still, 
schedule a checkup. The pace 
is hectic. Say yes, and don’t get 
upset by what is happening. All 
will rapidly change. Tonight: 
Soak away stress in the tub.*** 

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
Laughter goes a long way as 

you try to deal with what a 
frazzled associate dumps on 
you. This will change. Allow 
flirtation and goodwill to 
become part of your message. 
Use your creativity to find solu 
tions. Tonight: Charge a rela 
tionship with extra sauci 
ness.*****

LEO (July 23 Aug 22)
You might be confUsed early 

In the day; by the evening, the 
^JV^sure is enormous. Tht ftxll 
^ o n  has you juggling work 
and home, and you think that 
you might blow a ftise. Try to 
use humor to get past the 
immediate crisis. Tonight:

This, too will paw.***
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You might be a bit off about a 

risk this morning, so let it sit. 
This afternoon, a lot Is going 
on. You have trouble returning 
calls and keeping up. There la 
some surprising, wonderful 
news on the way. It ’s OK to 
socialize; don’t beat yourself 
up. Tonight: Be wherever the 
action Is.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Events are chaotic, especially 

for a family member. You 
unwittingly read it incorrectly. 
Find a realistic fElend for feed
back. Be scrupulous with 
funds; there Is a wild element 
loose. The full moon could 
wreak havoc on partnerships. 
Tonight: Don’t rock the boat.** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Much Is going on behind the 

scenes. Think through a mes
sage that seems off. Take 
action, and clear the decks. 
Partners feel as If they needed 
you yesterday, if not sooner! 
Maintain a sense o f humor 
with others. Use your charis
ma. Tonight: It’s your call.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec. 
21)

Move quickly on a confusing 
money matter. Not everything 
falls the way you would like. 
The full moon could knock the 
wind out o f you. Recognize 
fatigue, and go home early. 
That’s better than being cranky 
and causing more problems 
Tonight: Vanish.** 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 
19)

Though easily befuddled by a 
boss’s message in the morning 
by afternoon you are on the 
victory trail. You find solutions 
with ease. Call a brainstorming 
session. With the full moon 
zaniness, you might hear some 
unusual, yet effective ideas. 
Tonight: Join fHends.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan 2(EFeb 18) 
You sense things going on 

around you that you cannot put 
your finger on Much that is 
happening causes, unusual 
stress You aren’t in the mood 
for it Maintain good spirits, 
and let the pressure roll off 
you. There are no answers 
now. Tonight You are a force 
on the scene ***

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) 
You are disappointed by the 

way a (liend handies a  flnan 
cial matteC Move on. Decide to 
take a trip or expose yourself to 
new information tn your field. 
Be w illing to make the first 
move, or take a risk Tonight: 
Rent a movie ****

Cops made out to be bad 
can’t do kids any good

We Are Looking For Good 
People With Bad Credit!

Are Bankruptcy, Repossession, Foreclosure 
or Change offs Haunting You?

We can help you re-establish 
your credit rating &

Put You In The Car You've 
Been Looking For!

CeUI Ray Christian or Ask For 
Special Financing Today!

267-7421
I .S 07  E . -:ilh

"S r  ll .ibl.i I sp . ino l "

DEAR ABBY: I am a police 
officer who spends many hours 
in local school programs trying 
to get children to trust police 

ofTicers. It 
breaks my 
heart and 
angers me 
to hear an 
adult tell 
a child, 
“ See that 
officer"' If 
you don’t 
b e h a v e ,  
he’s going 
to put you 
in jail.” ’ 

The last 
time I 

heard a mother say this, she 
was talking to her 3-year-oId 
son! This child then walked up 

I to me almost in tears and 
■ asked, "Are you really going to 
; put me to jail?”

That form of ’ ’discipline” is 
not fair to us or to the child. 
First of all, it ’s lying to the

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

child. And someday if the child 
should get lost he will think, “ I 
can’t ask a police officer for 
help because he will put me In 
jail —Mommy and Daddy said 
he would.”

Law enforcement officers are 
there to help parents and chil
dren, but parents using us as 
threats thwart our efforts to 
protect these little ones. Please, 
parents, do not alienate your 
children from us. — RICHARD 
K TEAR, BALCH SPRINGS. 
TEXAS

DEAR OFFICER TEAR: I 
have published a number of 
such letters in the past, but 
this important message cannot 
be repeated too often.

Parents, it is essential that 
children be taught to respect 
the law and trust Its officers, 
because not only do they fight 
crime, they also offer aid in 
times of crisis.
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE
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“While you’re at Parents’ Night, 
remember the rules: No runnin’ 

in the halls. No loud talkin’...’’
♦DonVtEU me he's not up TD SOMEIHINS... 
y^'̂ ADf^AVS UP TO soMrmiNO!"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th e  A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS

Today is Monday, April 21, 
the tilth day of 1997. There are 
2,‘i4 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On April 21, 1918, Baron 

Manfred von Richthofen, the 
German ace known as the “ Red 
Baron,” was killed in action 
during World War 1.

On this date:
In 1649, the Maryland 

Toleration Act, which provided 
for freedom of worship for all 
Christians, was passed by the

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Mild oath 
5 Egyptian 

president 
10 U S S R  news 

agency
14 Folk singer 

Guthrie
15 "— . I saw. I 

conquered”
16 Night cry
17 Stunt
18 O H  city
19 Ravel
20 Powerboat 

platforms
22 Gather crops
23 Continent abbr
24 Hairpin curve 
26 Ornamental

plants
35 Wind dll
36 Knot
37 Estate
38 Twofold
40 Highlanders
42 Xmas
43 Ancient Roman 

fxirl
45 Overact
47 Fabled bird
48 Gel rich, in a 

way
51 Beige
52 Pans summer
53 Showy flower 
56 Lawyer
63 Parrot
64 Winged
65 Conquered
66 Wise man
67 Apple drink
68 Gaelic
69 Walk heavily
70 Soothes
71 Lack

1 2 3
n

14

17

20

Its
Its

26 27 28 1
38
38
43
48

21

"
11 12 13

"

|24

53 54 55

63

66

69

25

32

|S2

55

164

|67

170

57 55 59

|47

50

33 34

165

l66

|71

60 61 62

by Harold B. Counts (M/21/97

Saturday's Puzzle solved:

DOWN
1 Large hook
2 Pilcher 

Hershiser
3 Overwhelm with 

laughter
4 Breeding place
5 Goll clubs
6 Made a hole in

one

7 Rats!
8 French friend,
9 Tough puzzle 

to Calendar word
11 Top-nolch
12 Pop or jerk starl
13 Traffic sign 
21 Yeltsin's larxt.

abbr
25 Uncle —
26 — roses (easy 

life)
27 Occupied
28 Lasso
20 Severe defeat
30 Ad
31 ILcity
32 Harden
33 Arias
34 Build
39 Made a mess 
41 Pittsburgh 

favorite
44 Exclamation of 

discovery 
46 Italian family

01007

Tl
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49 Tie
50 Tidy up
53 File
54 Girasol
55 Utah's lily
57 Director Kazan

58 Roves
59 To — (exactly)
60 Skirt insert
61 Be vanquished
62 Supplemented 

(with “out”)
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Maryland assembly.
In 1789, John Adams was 

sworn in as the first vice presi
dent of the United States.

In 1836, Texans led by Sam 
Houston defeated the Mexicans 
at San Jacinto, assuring Texas 
independence.

In 1910, author Samuel 
LaTighorne Clemens, better 
known as Mark Twain, died in 
Redding, Conn.

In 1940, the quiz show that 
asked the “$64 question,” “Take 
It or Leave It,” premiered on 
CBS Radio.

In 1960, Brazil inaugurated its 
new capital, Brasilia, transfer
ring the seat of national govern
ment from Rio de Janeiro.

In 1972, Apollo 16 astronauts 
John Young and Charles Duke 
explored the surface of the 
moon.

In 197.5, South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
resigned after 10 years in office.

In 1977, the musical play 
"Annie” opened on Broadway.

In 1986, a vault in Chicago’s 
Lexington Hotel that was linked 
to A1 Capone was opened during 
a live TV special hosted by 
Geraldo Rivera; aside from a 
few bottles and a sign, the vault 
was empty.

Ten years ago. The Senate 
panel investigating the Iran 
Contra affair voted to grant lim 
ited immunity to President 
Reagan’s former national secu 
rity adviser. Rear Adm. John 
M. Poindexter.

Five years ago: Robert Alton 
Harris became the first person 
executed by the state of 
California in 25 years as he was 
put to death in the gas chamber 
for the 1978 murder of twt teen
age boys.

One year ago: President 
Clinton and Boris Yeltsin trad
ed warm compliments and 
played down nagging differ 
ences, insisting their election- 
year summit in Moscow was 
not being influenced by presi
dential politics. Oddsmaker 
Jimmy “The Creek” Snyder 
died at age 76.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Anthony Quinn is 82. Ice skater 
Werner Groebli (“Mr. Frick") is 
82. Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II 
is 71. Actress-comedian-writer 
Elaine May is 65. Actor-tumed- 
talk-show host Charles Grodin 
is 62. Former Sen. David Boren, 
D-Okla., is ,56. Singer-musician 
Iggy Pop is 50. Actress Patti 
LuPone is 48. Actor Tony Danza 
is 46. Actress Andie MacDowell 
is ,19. Rock singer Robert Smith 
(The Cure) Is ,38. Rock musician 
Michael Timmins (Cowboy 
Junkies) is 38 Rapper Michael 
Franti (Spearhead) is 29.
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